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Santa Claus Will V isit Tahoka Saturday
 ̂  ̂ I ' '* _  Santa Claus will be in Ta. r  r  u;hii-h

The Cnuntrv Fditor says 
e's ao we much worse off 
n a »ell-fixed hippie.

TBW
»>11, some people never learn. 

Bill Chancy has had a couple 
i lessons the last two years 
■ten he made bad tiets against 
Ttxas and for Arkansas. You 
||Msse<l it. Bill had to push 
aal whi-el barrow two years In 
I row with vours truly riding 

it. The game was a little 
Sided this year when the 

itis l onghorns walloped the 
itorbacks -12-7. Bill also re- 

sued a wreath after the game 
nth a rani which read, "S orry  

Hear About Your Loss” . 
TV card was not signed. I 
men't lieen able to talk Bill 
*0 a bet for next \ear but 
inte we can work out some- 
ling that won’t be so hard on 
kli.

TBW
Do }3U wonder sometimes 

Av.-at the end of the work
's dai--you’ re tired? Let us 

lain.
Have you ever stoppe<1 to 

"sider that during one day 
r heart beats 103,389 times? 

|?it your blood travels 168 
lllion miles? That you breathe 
i,M0 times? That you breathe 

cubic feet of air?
Believe that? Well, then count 
ra yourself. Now consider 
t: You speak 4,800 words, 

750 major muscels and 
f seven million brain cells 

|ii;ly. All this besides what 
■m know yju’ ve done.
So wonder you’re tired.

TBW
khat this world really needs 
a computer that can figure 
all the things In life that 

bi’t add up.
TBW

Christmas Decorations are 
■tally going up in Tahoka and 
•t suggest that residents drive 

und and see these pretty 
s. The Big Merry Chrlst- 

|»B on the Courthouse can be 
|*'*n from the north city 11m- 

of Tahoka along with the huge 
ristmas tree and It Is really 

¡kjutifui.
TBW

There are a lot of people 
r' who have troubles. Some 

’¡wbles are real, some Imag- 
1*5!"). Some are like the fel- 
** who made an appointment to 
tt a psychiatrist. When he 
|W there, he said; "D octor, 

foally have big problems.”  
The psychiatrist told him to 
ilown on the couch, and tell 
’51 his troubles. His reel- 

1 bii night out these facts; 
He had a most devoted fam.
' atvl lived lit one of the most 

rlous homes in the suburbs, 
belonged to several golf 

and had three autos for 
family. His house had a 

aiming pool In the back yard,
I n addition, he owned 

•Inter home in 'Florida, a sum- 
home In Canada.

psychiatrist finally In- 
npled him and commented, 
doesn’t seem to me, with 
•he wonderful things you 

that you should have any 
ibles.”

^All these things are won- 
1 all right,”  replies this 

’nw, "but you see I have 
hies. I only make $100 a

Santa Claus will be in Ta- 
hoka this Saturday afternoon 
vlalting with children and shop
pers on the streets and in the 
stores and giving away candy 
to the little tots.

For the adults, there will be 
the first of three drawings for 
free gift certificates this Sat
urday at 4 p.m. on north side 
of the courthouse square, fol
lowed by similar drawings on 
Saturday, Dec. 19, and on Christ- 
mas Eve, Thursday, Dec. 24. 
Santa Claus will also be here 
again on these afternoons.

Sponsored by Tahoka Chamber 
of Commerce, six gift certlfl- 
cates to be redeemed at Ta
hoka stores will be given away 
each of the three days, one 
each day worth $20.00, one 
$10.00, and four $5.00.

All that Is required Is that 
citizens register at any store 
which Is a member of the

C. of C ., which includes most 
stores In town, and then t>e 
present at the drawing.

Drawing will tie adjacent to 
the big Christmas tree on the 
north side of the square.

Many homes have been dec- 
01 ated this week In keeping with 
the Christmas season. Tahoka 
Garden Club will sponsor judg- 
Ing homes early Christmas 
week for first, second and third 
places in four contest categor- 
les, overall exterior, window 
decorations, door decorations, 
and outside tree decorations.

Lions Club put up the unique 
ce«lar decorations on business 
houses, and many business 
houses have up Christmas dec- 
orations, a few of which are 
outstanding. A C. of C. com
mittee headed by Johnny Wells 
and Farrell Murph has spon
sored decoration of vacant store 
buildings.

PRESENTS PAINTING TO SCOUTS-Blll Craig, local artist Is shown above presenting on. 
of his many paintings to Bill Oeliler, Scout Executive of the South Plains Council of Boys 
Scouts. The Painting Is of the Council Ring at Camp Post and will be displayed In the Council 
Service Center In Lubbock, Later to be transfe 'red to the Scouting Museum at Camp Post. 
Tae artist has lieen Interested In painting all his life but has only been able to spend time at 
It for about the last year. Most of his paintings are of a Western .Nature.

Airport Hangar Contract Let

COTTON HARVEST 
IS ALMOST OYER

The new hangar at Tahoka 
Airport will be completed In 
the near future, the City Cixin. 
cll decided In its regular meet
ing Monday might.

Claud Harris wa.s given a 
contract at S964.00 to complete 
labor on the project, most of 
which Involves sheet metal 
work. Completion date Is ex
pected by Christmas.

The hangar, started last sum

mer, will be 60 by 120 feet 
In size with 40-foot doors on 
each end, and will shelter eight 
to twelve airplanes.

So far much of the work on 
the project has been done by 
donateil labor.

Elve private planes are now 
stationed at the airport, but 
during the crop spraying season 
the facility Is used by several

commercial plane pilots and 
is therefore of Indirect bene
fit to farmers and the town.

The 1970 cotton harvest sea
son, for all practical purposes. 
Is over.

No time In the past has the 
harvest been completed at so 
early a date or the ginning 
completed so quickly and ef
ficiently.

This week very little cotton

Await Details On 
New Farm Program

lÜiMs

I leda y

There Is still much specula
tion as to how much cotton will 
be planted on the Plains under 
the new farm program. And it 
is provrlng difficult to make 
meaningful calculatlon.s pending 
Issuance of final details on how 
the program will be adminis
tered from Washington. As of 
this writing the level of the 
loan, the amount of required set- 
aside for the three major com
modities, permissible uses of 
set-aside acres and other reg
ulations are yet to be announced. 
All of these factors will have 
a significant effect on producer 
planting decisions, and anything 
approaching an accurate estl-

mate for the High Plains as a 
whole will have to wait.

Meanwhile It Is Interesting 
to note that Walter Wells, Man
ager of the Lubbock County 
ASCS office and most know
ledgeable of farming and farm
ers In this area, has said Lub
bock 'bounty in 1971 could well 
plant 275,000 acres to cotton. 
That would be an Increase of 
around 25 percent of this year’ s 
220,900 planted acres.

And, according to Wells, it 
Is the consensus of the Lub- 
bock County ASCS Committee 
that county farmers might put 
300,000 acres In cotton, a jump 
of 35 percent from this year.

New le a d ’ Probed 
In Bray’s Murder

^ W illiam s' 
•tiler Dies

L*^**"*n>s, manager of Hlf- 
^ham-Bartlett, and family
* **'led to Athens Wednes-

death of hla father, H.L. 
•this. Funeral services
* Set for this Thursday.

Possible near leads have come 
to light lately in the Dec. 8, 
1966, murder of A,M. (Maurice) 
Bray, local Chevrolet dealer. 
Police Chief Jack Miller re
vealed this week.

Although he can not reveal 
the new clues, he indicates they 
are the most encouraging he has 
received In a long time. He 
Is checking out the new leads.

The night of Dec. 8, 1966, 
Mr. Bray was working late In 
his place of business, it is 
theorized he heard a noise In 
the rear of the building, went 
to Investigate, and as he e- 
merged from the parts depart
ment Into the adjoining parts 
office he was felled by a single 
shot from a sawed-off shotgun.

He fell at the corner of the
desk the shotgun was on the 
floor a few feet away, and a 
spare unflred shell was found

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thomas 
returned last week after spend
ing a few days deer hunting at 
Harper. Mr. Thomas got 2 
nice buck and 1 turkey. They 
visited Mr i. Thomas’ sister and 
husband the Jim l ookers at 
Ingram. They spent Thanks, 
giving week at San Marcos.

on the opposite side of the 
desk from his body.

Officers found a window In 
rear of the blldtng apparently 
broken from the outside, foot- 
prints outside the building, and 
merchandise stacked near the 
outside fence, the window, and 
In the parts department possi
bly being In the process oftran- 
fer to a car watting In the ally.

A nlghtwatchman at a local 
gin reported two cars parked 
on the gin yard at about time 
of the murder. One left and 
was gone about an hour, re
turned to the gin yard, and 
both cars left there at a high 
rate of speed. One of the 
cars was a black Mercury with a 
green door, but no such car has 
ever been found. Neither were 
fingerprints found on the gun.

Several suspects have been 
given He detector tests, but 
these were negative.

Mr. Bray was a successftil 
business man, a church leader, 
a devoted family man, and a 
leader In the community serv- 
Ing on almost every worthyclv- 
Ic project.

Officers can not forget the 
tragedy, and only hope some 
clue will lead to solving of the 
mysterious death.

TWO POINTS--Gene Walker, No. 44 Is photographed above 
as he drives In for two points against the Brownfield Cubs 
Tuesday night. The Bul'Aogs won the contest 63-60.

Local Youths Have 
Vietnam Reunion

Two Tahoka young men reared 
In adjoining blocks on South 
First Street were In a chance 
meeting In Vietnam early last 
week. Naturally, the meeting 
turned Into a most happy re- 
union.

Sgt. Dennis Cline, 22, son 
of Mrs. John Ralndl, 1926 South 
First, had lieen having some 
trouble getting his pay checks. 
In trying to straighten this out, 
he met up with Sp 4 Gary Gun
nells, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Gunnells, 2018 South 
First. Gary Is In the U.S, 
Army Finance Department sta
tioned at Chin Leu, Vietnam.

Dennis has spent considerable 
time In Vietnam, but Gary has
been over there only a short 
time and had spent a year In 
Germany and was later sent to

Vietnam.
Both attended Tahoka schools 

and played together, although 
Dennis was a year or two a- 
head of Gary. Typical boys, 
Mrs. Gunnells recalls they once 
had a "spa t”  over a pet cat, 
went down to City Park to settle 
their differences, and Gary 
came home with a busted tooth.

Such an old difference was 
probably forgotten, however, 
when the two boys met in Viet- 
nam, and tioth Mrs. Ralndl and 
Mrs. Gunnells predict they will 
get together again to to recall 
days of their youth.

Mr. and Mrs. L.H. Arnold, 
of Texarkana spent a few days 
with her uncle, the Claude Tho
mas’ and seeing after farming 
Interests at Grassland.

remains In a very few scat
tered fields over the county, 
and most of the cotton being 
ginned this week is "b o llle s ”  
dropiied on turn-rows bv har
vester machines.

In view of a hot, dry summer, 
production far exceeded all pre
dictions, largely due to a good 
underground season and favora
ble weather except for the dry 
summer.

Gin reports to The News last 
week indicated more than 135, 
000 bales ginned, 3,000 on the 
yards, and sew ral thousand 
bales yet to be ginned.

Final Government census re
port, which Is usually made In 
the spring, will round out the 
production to 500-pound hales 
and will include bales actually 
producted in the countv. For 
example, Dawson county cotton 
ginned at O’ Donnell will be cred
ited to Dawson county, and Lvnn 
county cotton ginned In Lubbock 
and Garza counties will be cred
ited to Lynn county. This fact 
sometimes causes a variance 
In the number of bales report
ed to The News from that re
ported by the Bureau of Census.

November 1 report of the U.S. 
Bureau of Census, received by 
The News this week, shows Lynn 
county had ginned 24,204 bales 
on that date compared, to only 
627 bales on the same date in 
1969.

Most cotton this year has 
brought fair prices, ranging 
from 18 to 20-plus cents per 
pound, with much of Its strict 
low middling and spots averag
ing about 31/32 of g<iod mike 
and Pressley strength and sell
ing a'bove loan prices. Higher 
staple and grade cotton was 
not In great demand.

Cottonseed prices have been 
better than usual, ranging from 
about $56 to $62 per ton.

Except for high winds, the 
weather this fall has been fav
orable for cotton harvest, which 
was largely responsible for the 
short harvest season.

Many farmers are chiseling 
or listing their land In prepa- 
ration for the coming year, 
and most are now ready for 
some winter moisture. In the 
meantime, they are awaiting an- 
xlously some Indication of what 
the Government program will be 
next year and future years.

W eed Control  

Meeting Set
A chemical weed control meet

ing In Tahoka has been set for 
January 6, states County Agent 
BUI Griffin.

Speakers at the session will 
be Dr. Robert Metzer oftheEx. 
tension Service and Elmer 
Hudspeth of Lubbock Expert- 
ment Station.

This will he a breakfast 
meeting for Interested farm ers, 
and the meal will be furnished 
by Leighton Knox of Tatum 
Bros.

KEYNOTE SPEAKER -- Wayne Butcher, form>-T Hell’s Angel 
3rd In command, was the kevnete speaker at the Na>ro»ic8 
Awarness Day held last \Aednesd.i) at Tahoka High School 
and Is pictured above while addressing the student !>ndy.

Narcotic Awareness 
Day Is Held Here

On Wednesday, December 2, 
the National Honor Society spon
sored a Narcotics Awareness 
Day for the high school student 
body. This was sponsored to 
familiarize the students with the 
effects of drugs and drug abuse.

Several different areas were 
discussed. The six different 
sessions were a ministerial 
panel; two students from Plain- 
view who have used drugs; a 
psychiatrist. Dr. Tom Powers; 
a druggist, Mr. Reeves Cothe,-; 
Mr. W. w. Buck, a membi'r of

a member of Alcoholics .Anony. 
mtKis; Captain Bill Cox of the 
Lubbock Police Department.

Mr. Wayne Butcher, an ex- 
Hell’ s Angel, delivered the key
note address. He related some 
o f his experiences 'with drugs 
and the .\ngels.

People so.Tietimes realize too 
late that dr.i :-. .ir* a problem 
in their area. Each community 
must !>> aware and begin effect, 
ive methods of prevention a- 
galnst drugs.

UP, UP AND IN- Tommy Hale, forward for the Tahoka High 

girls basetball team as she shoots for two points Tuesday 

night against Ralls. Tommy was the leading scorer for the 

team as the girls defeated Ralls 48-37.
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Whose War? Garden Club's
The Vietnam conflict, technically on undeclared wtr, has 

proven to be the undoing of one U.S. president, L;oidon Johnson, 
and has seriously undermined the Image of another, Richard
N iX'Oii.

War critics first yelle<l at the top of their lungs that "this 
.IS Johnson's w ir ."  Vietnam conflict presumably was the deter
mining factor in the Te<an nut seeking a second alected term. 
You w.ll remvm'.er that this ma.i saw *.wa sons-in-law trave'. 
to battle in Vietnam.

Now It's “ N X Ill’ s  w .r l"
We, personally, fee' that both meii have d we ill humanly 

possible to uiwind the kidochina problem- and return America's 
young men to their tk'.m-'and. Both have, undoabteitly, made mls- 
takei but w ■ shill alw lys belie .e  their intentions have been 
solely for U icle Sam’s welfare.

Nixon send ng troopi into Cam' -'dia to break up the Commies’ 
haven just a ’ rojs the border has saved numerous GI’ s lives, 
the iip.nio.i of m ny college >tudents not-w.thstandmg. A.nd wy 
whole'ieartediy endorse his dra-mi'lc ittem, t to have American 
prisoners of w ir freed from their North Vietnam prisons.

Wiile P;e>.dents Johnso.n and N xon have 'aeen rudaly abused 
by youig pe-iple a.id ¿u.e.nim-iital lenlsrs for a w.ir not of the.r 
m. km^, then o.i whose ;hi u ldj-s should oia.Tie 'or the w..r be 
pla. eii '

Accord.ng to the late Geu C niiles de Gaulle of France, the 
answer emiihuiically is the late President John F. Kenned/.

hi “ Tne Renew al,’ ’ fourth in his six volumes of m -n. .rs, 
de GiuUe states thit he warned Kennedy that if he intervened 
in Vietnam lie would be plunging his country (the L'.S.) into a 
constantly e-calating qaagmire, l’ut the young pre>:dent sim .'y  
would not heel the a l.ice .

"He did not hide fro.m n-, in effect,’ ’ D> Gaulle writes, 
"that the L'nited State'» was preparing to mtervene m tid icii na. 
In Till.land it wis bui'ding air oases....m  Laos, although neu
trality w .a ibojt to be reaffirm-1 jy  a confereiKe in Ge ie. a, 
It wns introducing military a l.ssers .... h Soath Vietnam it 
was begiaimg to orga.ni2 e, under preted of assistance, the first 
elements of an expeditionary force corps,

"John Kennedy gave me 'o understand that the L'nited States 
was going to establish .n the Indochinese peninsula a break
water of resistance against the So.iets. Bit instead of giv.ng 
him '.he favorable opinion that he w.shed, I told the P.esidint 
that he w iS heading drw-.i a sorry p ith. ’ ’

D»? Gaulle explains in the m -n ' rs that Fra.ico-Amcrican 
relations began to deteriorate aim st from *Jie first diy Kennedy

Coffee Wed,
The date of Tahoka uarueii 

Club’ s annual Christmas cof. 
fee has been chanced from Tues
day, nee. 15, to Wednesday, 
Dec. 16, at 9:30 a.m. 1 n the 
home of Mrs. .\.C. Weaver, 
1720 N. Second. Co-hostesses 
are Mrs. W.S. Taylor and Mrs. 
Garland Pennineton.

There will I'e a gift exchange 
among memt’ers, and Mrs. Jim
my Turner will tell a Christ
mas story entitled "Christmas 
Is .-Mways" by Dale Fvans Rog
ers.

Fach meml'er Is asked to 
bring a small potted plant to 
he presented to a resident of 
Colonial Nursing Home.

Output per man-hour on the 
farm increased 8.1 percent bet
ween 1959 and 19'39. Farmers 
now produce over 20 percent 
more food and fiber on 6 per 
cent fewer acres, according 
to New Holland, the farm e- 
qulpment division of Sperry 
Rand.

David Crooks W ill Receive

Master O f Divinity Degree
James Da vld Crooks, long time 

resident of New Home, will re- 
celve the Master of Divinity De
gree during the commencement 
exercises to be held in Truett 
Auditorium at Southwestern Bap
tist Theological Seminary, Dec. 
18, at 10:00 a.m.

Seminary President Robert F. 
Naylor will present degrees 
and diplomas to approximately 
125 candidates from the semi- 
nary’s three schools: theology, 
religious education and church 
music. H. Franklin Paschall, 
pastor, First Baptist Church, 
Nashville, Tenn., will deliver 
the commencement address.

slty In 1965.
Currently, Crooks is assist- 

ant pastor of First Baptist 
Church of Bedford while attend-
Ing Seminary. He expects to 
seek a pastorate or enter for- 
elgn missions work.

The David Crooks live at 4733 
Townsend street In Fort Worth.

UNHEARLFD PLAYFRS-The guards on any girls basketball team get little publicity but 
have just as much to do with winning as the forwards. The guards for the Tahoka High School 
girls basketball team pictured here are left to right Aleta Powers, Cindy Cunningham and 
Dale Rogers. ______________________________________

Dr. Paschall Is a former 
president of the Southern Bap
tist Convention.

took office.
Uiidaubtediy, John Keane»i  ̂ w is acting .n what he thouglit 

was the 'oei' mte.-eat of the n.i'loii he headed in blocking Ctun- 
munlsm.

But what wi ca.inot understand is why h.s brother, Seu. Ted 
Kennedy, is so hand, wth verbal blasts at the current a.id past 
Presidents tor their roles in Indochina, when actually his late 
brother w..s the o.nly who literally starte>d "the ball rolling.”

The.-e are times when hindsight is s'j.oerior to foresight. 
But, also, we remem' er that fair Is fair a.id politics are politics.

New Oil  Test East O f  Draw
J. Paul Karcher of Midland 

last week-end announced a re
entry wildcat oil test, the No. 1
Montgomery - M.nthers and 
others, 14 miles east of O’ 
Donnell and southeast of Draw.

The project will test a zone 
at about 8,000 feet.

Location is 660 feet from the 
south and east lines of Secllon 
10, Block 10, FI. & RR survey, 
and Is three miles south of the 
O’Donnell Mississippian field.

David was reared at New Home, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Fd. 
Crooks, now of Brownfield, and 
Is a brother o f HaroldCrooks, 
who farms at New Home now. 
His wife, Pam, Is the daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. W.O. Beazley 
o f Abilene. They have one 
child. I

He received his Ü.A. degree 
from Hardin-Slm aons Unlver-

DAVID CROOKS 
, . .Receives Degree
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Say Merry Christm as" m the sweetest kind of way 
Mfh Pangburn s Milk and t-loney Chocolates A wide 
se'ection of beautiful Christmas chocolates awaits you 
In our Candy Department from $2 per lb

IS>1

A

G R EAT G I R  IDEAS/

GB1793

Give Him a 
Shaver

Á p p ii

of
GoU

RECHARGEABLE TR IPLE HEADER
’es W I T H  P O P  U P  T R I M M E R

Norelco $34.951
compiled by Jo Petty

SPEEDSHAVER 20

Give her something 
LUXURIOUS...by

DOROTHY GRAY

Are in Speidd's calendar 
w alchhand. Make it your 
Christmas gift to him. And 
with every day that goes by, 
he'll remember you (or be
ing so thoughtful.
Available in Stainless Steel 
at S8.9S and C o ld  Filled al 
$ 12.95.

il

I

. . . enjoyable quotations that 
are both familiar and unusual... 
The selections are organized 
around such familiar themes as 
Love, Joy, Peace, Long suffering. 
Gentleness, Goodness, Faith and 
Meekness. They range from the 
religious to the humorous, from 
the serious to the jocular. You 
will derive inspiration from their 
simplicity, and humanity.
An excellent all occasion gift 
providing many hours o f enjoy
able relaxation. Those looking 
for special anecdotes will also 
find this volume most helpful. 
Attractively bound in gold simu
lated leather with gold stamping. 
Eighty-six pages, size 6x8 inches.

No. G B 1793 - G i f t  Boxed

sNorelco $15.95 2

ELEKTRO BLADE 7^  L- IN I r\ \m/ LJ ^  /  I

|Remington$29.95|
FASTBACK

|5unbeam $31.95
I « a n » ic a ^ iB K M iB K n s je x in i ja s n a B a m K a s fl in s r a n a M ] »san aw aM iiasH iia iiB a iK iB i

$3.50

iB fliM a n iB sn n es  1

G.E. AM
PORTABLE RADIO

Solid Stato, Automatic 
rol umo control, Lorge 
spookor. Carry thong. Di. 
foct tuning. Built-in for- 
rito rod ontonno. Ear- 
phono and bottory. Gift 
pock.

Be 5ure to Check Our 
Mattel Display!

A l l  Toys and Dolls Discounted^ Including Hot Wheels,
- We Have Them Al l !

$5.95

Jjjokùuj ¡Oi 
Stockûif

Thoy'll 
appreciate

A lasting gilt Shp II find J myriad 
o f  dor orativr uses for th rsr charm ing 
dr’cantrrs yp.ir round

KODAK
FILM

Dorothy C.r.iy Bath O il ( .ipsuk’s J (X) 
Dorothy Gray Foaming Milk Bath A fX) 
r>orolhv Grav Bath O il Beads 5 fX)

It does make a 
difference'

BABY GO B YE-B V f SEE 'N SAY
A N D  H E R  BUM PETY-BUGGY THE FARMER SAYS

REG.
$18.00 $14.00 s  $7.95

Dayton Parker Pharmacy
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■Isa:

Sallle Godfrey of Ash 
re Missouri has been In a 
I,,!,! in Springfield, Mo. 

Qodfrey and her son, John
^  from our community to 
■ourl about three years ago.

j ,  visited in Crosbyton Sun- 
„evenlne with Mr. and Mrs. 
.̂•les Freeman and boys.

"file New Home Leopards 
,, , hard fought battle with 
/visiting Sands team Friday 
1. 44 to 45, with Jim New. 
,/'r of Sands hitting 11 and
,rap Fllllnglm paced New 
,e »1th 14. New Home 

ris led by Gee Gee McKee’ s 
■ points, downing Cinds 51-35.

Nichols and JoAnn Roman 
■r, had 13 for Sands.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady King of 
.WWy visited with us here 

•,rsday afternoon, going onto 
:;f, to see their son. Law- 

,..j Herschel King and family.

I Mr. and Mrs. Spike Wldeman 
»11 the Thanksgiving school 

liys with her parents, Mr. 
Mrs. J.D. Nash In Here- 

(i, with Sptkes parents, Mr. 
iMrs- Mark Wldeman and his 
: *f, Mara, and brother, Wei- 

at Cone. They all had 
iksrtvlng dinner with Mr. 

iJIrs.D.A. Barnhart In Cone.

Ijffry Norman has registered 
Tjtew Home High school as

GIVE

w
hangburn's C hristm as 
[Chocolates are best to give, 
Ikit to get. because they're 
Irade with Milk and-Honey. 
lOur candy department is 
■ loaded with sweet gift ideas 
1 from 79* to $12.50.

iahoka Dfug

a Junior . Ho has been In Mont
erey high school In Lubbock.

Miss Patsy Swlnson, teacher 
In the Irving School was home 
for Thanksgiving holidays.
• eee

Thanksgiving visitors In the 
Claude Brown home were Mrs. 
C..M. Greer and LorlG reer,Ta- 
hoka. Jlmm'e Brown , Vicky 
and Vanessa, Plalnvlew, Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry Brown, Ab. 
llene, and .Mr. and .Mrs. Lar- 
ry Brown and children. Here- 
ford.

The New Home 4-H club will 
attend the Bake Show In the 
Lyntegar Building Saturday, 
Dec. 19th from 3:30 to 12. Each 
girl Is to take a cake or 6 
cookies. This Is a county 
wide event and we hope to be 
well represented.
• ee*

Mr. and Mrs. Thurl Swln.son, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Wilton McNabb 
were In Irving and Ft. Worth 
over the holidays with their 
daughter and son-ln-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Norris and 
baby In Ft. Worth, and .Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Stamps. Mr. 
and Mrs. Swlnson and Patsy 
In Irving. Don Moore and boys 
came from Missouri and visited 
with their family.

Mrs. Wllmer Smith returned 
home Friday after a week In 
Las Vegas, Nevada, where she 
attended the National Extension 
Home Makers Council, Mrs. 
Smith Is Immediate past presi
dent and advisor to the board. 
There were over 1000 ladles 
all over the states, Hawaii, 
Porto Rico and Alaska were 
represented^ with 20 from Tex
as. Mrs. William Lewis, a 
native of Texas from Alaska 
was elected Western Director of 
the council. Mr. Smith who has 
been In Indonesia the past month 
will be home this Saturday.

A bridal shower was given 
for Miss Lynda Denton, bride 
elect of Ricky Zant, Saturday, 
Nov. 21st, In the home of Mrs. 
Thurl Swlnson. Many lovely 
gifts were on display. Hostess 
gift was a vacuum sweeper, 

’ special guests were Lynda’s 
-grandmother, Mrs. O.L. Cagle
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L . P . Baker Is 
Buried At Post

1,ester Paul Baker, 76, died 
about 11 a.m. Wednesday In Lub- 
bock’ s Methixllst Hospital after 
being a patient there 12 days.

Services w a s  a t 2 p.m.
Friday In the First Baptist 
Church here with the Rev. Mack 
Farrington, pastor, and a grand- 
son, PaulKenleyof Fort Worth,
officiating. Burial was in Ter
race Cemetery directed by Hud- 
min Funeral Home.

Baker was a retired farmer,
#and had lieen a resident of Gar

za County 44 years. He was 
a native of Anna.

Survivors include a son. Bob 
of Post; four daughter, Mrs.
W.H. Kenley of Tahoka, Mrs.
Alvin Young of Post, Mrs. I .G.

Thuett of Post and Mrs. Frank 
McGlaun of 4G0G 23rd St., I.ub.; 
two sisters, Mrs, Ernestine 
Robertson of Amarllloand Mrs.
Wylie Hovermale of Indepen
dence, Mo.; 10 grand children 
and six great-grandchildren.

SOME PEOPLE NEVER LEARN ■- This is the second year In a row that Bill Chancy has 
pushed the Lynn County News Fhiblisher In the old wheel barrow and the fourth time in a row 
that Texas has defeated Arkan-sas. Arkansas may be like T?ch, just wait until next year. 
Maybe Bill will learn one of these days.

and classmates, .Misses Susan 
Goodnight, Vicki Smehson, Kay 
Rlethmler, and a friend, Joe 
Davis, a teacher In Wolforth 
School In Lubbock made pic- 
tures of the happy event. Lynda 
and Ricky will lie married In 
the New Home Church ofChrl.st 
Dec. 22nd.

Mrs. Wllmer Smith visited 
In Edmondson Monday night with 
her daughter, Mrs. Bill Bohnner 
and family.

C.E. Blrdwell Is still a pa
tient In Methodist Haspltal, 
room 603, but is reported by 
his wife to lie Improving. The 
Blrdwells sold their farming e- 
quipment Tuesday, and plan on 
moving to town to the W.ilter 
Vaughan home, which they have 
bought. $

S E E  u s  F O R  Y O U R

CHRISTM AS G IFT  SELECTIONS  

ED HAMILTON
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCE

T A H O K A ,  T E X A S

MONDAY: Bar-b-q franks; navy- 
beans; coleslaw; biscuit-butter, 
chocolate cake with Icing. 
TUESDAY: K thru 5th grade:
Hamburgers with fries; lettuce; 
onions; pickles; 6th thru 12th 
grade: roast t>eef; creamed po
tatoes; green tieans; rolled 
wheat rolls; butter ; apricot 
cobbler.
WEDNESDAY: Chicken and spa
ghetti casserole; buttered corn; 
11m? pineapple jellosalad;rolls 
butter; .¡pplssnuce cake. 
THCRSDAAT -Tlar-b-q patties; 
creamed potatoes; Fngllsljpeas 
rolled wheat rolls; butter; rice 
coconut pudding.
FRIDAY: Hamburgers with
fries; lettuce, onions, pickles; 
K thru 5th grade; peach slices; 
6th thru 12 grade: peach cob
bler.

Mrs. J.B. Hoskins, who lives 
at the local nursing home, was 
returned to I.amesa Hospital 
last week-end for treatment.

County Football 

Players Honored
Two New Home and two Wil- 

son players were named by the 
Avalanch-Journal to the m\-th- 
ical Class B All-South Plains 
1970 football honor team.

Rickey .Maloney, 184-pound New 
Home senior, was named to an 
end position on the offensive 
team. Selected on the defen
sive team were: Jimmy Fll- 
lingim, 155-pound senior deep 
back of New Horn?; Richard 
Saveli, 240-pound Wilson junior 
lineman; and Woody Follls,175- 
pound Wilsonsenlor linebacker.

Receiving honorable mention 
were:

On oftense, Rodney Overman, 
New Home end; Steve Lewis, 
New Home tackle, Wavlaad Pet. 
erson, Wilson tackle; Jim FH- 
Ilnglm, New Home back; and 
Steve Lewis, New Home, and 
Steve Bednarz, Wilson, both at 
linebacker positions.

Mrs. W. H. May 
Is Doing Fine

.Mrs. W.H. .May, who will 
soon be 93, has recovered 'rom 
t’ e heart attack she suffered 
last March, according to her 
son-in-law, B.W. Baker, o fl ub- 
bock, who was a visitor here 
Tuesday.

Mr. Baker says Mrs. May 
still drives her car, still goes 
without her glass?- most of 
the time, and Is just about as 
active as anyone could Imagine.

■She lives at 3311 24th Street 
In Lubbock, and Mr. Baker 
says she always enjoys visits

or cards from her old friends.
Mrs. .May and her late hus- 

band were among the county’ s 
early day settlers out south, 
east of Wilson and east of Ta
hoka Lake.

’ IT IN'-.' Iinice S’lilth 1- .ir' here - she fire- t'lf
t o!: in I'tl'iii l:i-t rue-da . n . lit i iii-t alls. ■■ nn.eo i. 
line ot tie -tartini inr-wirds for the Tahoka girls varsm 
basketb.ai! team. Tl.e girls won b.e f,ame

Nevil l  Sends 
Elk Picture

Ray Nevill, formerly of Ta- 
hoka, has sent The News a pic
ture of a giant bull elk one of 
his associates recently killed in 
Oregon. The slx-jiolnt antlers 
were from a 1,100 lb, beast which
dressed out about 600 pounds 
of meat,

'Ray and his wife moved to 
Oregon last spring, and he Is
with the State Forrestry De- 
partment with duty at Black 
Butte, and they live In Mt. 
Vernon. Mrs. Nevill works 
during the summer months at a 
fire outlook station atop a moun
tain.

IC iin n  C o u n t i i  N p i u a
Sends Your Message to 2,200 Homes

TaiMkt, Teu» 7fS73
"Oldest Baslnest iBftltutlM !■ Lyna Coaaty”

Published w’eekly on Thursday, at Tahoka, Lyan County, Texas, 
>ffite and printing plant located at 1614 Avenue J, Telephone 
\rc.-i Code 806, 998-4888.

Fntcred assccondclass matteratthe postofficeat Tahoka, Te- 
79373, under Act of .March 3, 1879, and published con 

tinuously without recess.

/Vny erroneous re I lection on the repuUtion or rtandingof any in
dividual, firm or corporation that may appear in the columns 
ol the Lynn County News will be gladly corrected when ta iled  
to our attention.

StBSCRIPTION RATES:
Lynn or .Adjoining Counties, Per Toar 54,00
Elsewhere, Per Year 55.00

JOHNNY VA LEN TIN E....ED ITO R -PU B LISH ER

Need cash 
for gifts?

Miss WHorton 

On Band Tour
Barbara Wborton of Tahoka, 

Is among McMurry College 
Band members making a tour 
of West Texas, Dec. 2-6.

Barbara is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. WTiorton of 
Tahoka. A sophomore at Mc
Murry College, Barabura Is 
majoring In Business.

This band tnur Is one of 
particular nostalgia for Dr. Ray
mond Bynum. It marks his 
25th year as director of the 
McMurry Band.

. Uà
Get a low 
cost loan

IF  YOU ARE SHORT OF CASH FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS, WHY NOT APPLY FOR AN 
" IN S T A N T  LO AN." IT  ONLY TAKES A 
FEW M INUTES FOR YOU TO RECEIVE  
CASH FROM US. STOP IN TODAY . . . 
NO OBLIGATION.

Shower Honors 
Miss Gattis

A bridal shower honoring 
Miss Janis Gattis, bride-elect 
of Ronald Plemmons, was held 
on Saturday night, November 14, 
In the F.B. Hegl home. In the 
receiving line were the honoree, 
Mr. Plemmons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldon Gattis, Mr.and Mrs. John 
Plemmons of Dallas.

The serving table was covered 
In white linen, and a silver and 
crystal epergne held an ar
rangement of white carnations. 
Miss Cindy Carroll and Miss 
Vicki Owens served coffee, 
punch, and cake, and Miss Sa
rah Wells of Amarillo regis
tered guests.

Hostesses were Mesdames He
gl, Eldon Carroll, C.W. Car- 
mack, Harold Green, Maurice 
Huffaker, Ivan McMTilrter, El- 
mer Owens, Clint Walker, 
George Wells, and George 
Wright.

c'^ .E u l i; ,
SERVICE
ban k .

N ational B ank s
Tahoka, Texas

•  C R V I N O  Y O U  » I N C C  l t# 7

mm
Henry Cazares 
Is In Vietnam
Vietnam . Marine Pfc. Henry 

Cazares, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe M. Cazares of O’ Donnell, 
Tex., has reported for duty with 
the Marine Force Logl.stlr Com. 
mand In Vietnam.
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T e a - S i z e  F r u i t c a k e s Mrs. Clara Fox
Buried Tuesday

S  » ^ < 2 5  40̂
w ’ÜíL̂

■ ^ ^ « r  í S ]

POL1CF WINT O*̂  \TFW.-Captain Bill Cox, Juvenile Division or the Lubbock Police Depart
ment is shi)wn here elviiig the law enforcement side of Drugs at the Narcotics A vareness 
Day held ,tt Tahoka High School last Wednesday. Captain Cox discussed the effects drugs 
haw on neopie am me other aspects of drug use.

Traditional fruitcakes combine generous amounts of candied 
and dried fruits and nuts with just enough rich batter to hold 
the mixture together Kay Kellogg has created a tea size version 
called Fruited Bon Bon Cakes The tiny cakes are baked slowly 
to allow the characteristic spice, fruit and rum flavors to blend. 
As most fruitcakes improve with •'age” sti will Fruited Bon Bon 
Cakes It's the secret of their success Wrap and refrigerate the 
cooled cakes at least a week before serving

KRI ITKI) BON BON C.^KKS
cups corn flakes or 
cup packaged corn

•/*
•/î

The nierii'L-ei' of ttie Pen- 
tlcost • - n irci br -ccht our
worship -^rnce- Su:;d:.v dier- 
noon.

S o m e  ■! U' in the nur-ing 
home h.ivebee: iilingthi« *e.>k. 
Mrs. Cunniiiih.im has not .elt

like . tting out of her room, 
Nils- M'.itle William.s has had 
a cold, and Mrs. Hoskins 
has lieen tiio su k to l>e up. 
Ue miss seeeing each one that 
can not meet u« in the lobt ', 
evert da\.

Mrs. Mike r t\lor plaved the 
piano for our 'inkin ' Monda’.. 
We enjoied her and we wnt 
her to come plat hm us ac.iln.

Tue.-ia\ w.is .1 pleasant da'., 
Mrs. Rolierts plaaed nr us, 
and Mr. 1 emon led '>ur songs. 
We are h.ipp'. t . have Mr. Polk,

Register Here For

18 FREE
a I FT CERTIFICATES

6 PRIZES ABSOLUTELY FREE EACH WEEK

6 FREE GIFT CERTIFICATES 
Saturday. Dec, 12-4 p.m.

d FREE GIFT CERTIFICATES 
Saturday. Dec. 19- 4 p.m.

d FREE GIFT CERTIFICATES 
Thur.<day. Dec. 24-4 p.m.

1ST PRIZE $20.00 2ND PRIZE $10 00
4 PRIZES $5.00 EACH

TOTAL OF $50.00 EACH DRAWING

ANY AND EVERYONE MAY REGISTER 
FREE WITH EVERY TAHOKA 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEMBER

YOU MUST BE PRESENT AT DRAWING TO WIN 
NORTH SIDE OF COURT HOUSE 4 P M

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BUY A THING TO 
REGISTER' JUST REGISTER FOR YOUR 

SELF ONLY, PLEASE!

^̂ e Appreciate 
Your Patronage!

REGISTER ANY TIME WITH ANY MERCHANT 
OF THE

TAHOKA
Chamber of Commerce

who has come to live with us. 
Come to see him.

Mrs. Webb iinlcjli lvs Brock 
from Wilson, sang for us Wi d- 
ne-dat. We always enjoy them 
and appreciate them very much, 
I'teii tho Gladys Is blind she 
ran plat mast aiiv song wo re
quest. We spent Thur.s. after
noon pla.ing bingo, each play
er w.on a gift.

M r;. Naice p’.a.ed for us 
Frld.iv a.id we .-.lag until Mr.
l. ernii. T i v* out.

M i s ,  Blaik IS happy to n -  
n.>i ice she has  a new grand- 
din filter - Beverly Harvick has 
adopted her as her gr.nnd-
m. ither. Don’t tixi know she will 
make Mrs. Black happy. Just 
to know she has some one to 
•do the little things for her. 
.After all It takes such a little 
to mike our elderly people 
happy.

Valeta Burkes sr<ent several 
diys visiting in Lubbock this 
week.

flake crumbs 
cups (K oz.) dried whole 
prunes
cup seedless golden 
raisins
cup sifted regular all
purpose flour 
teaspoon baking soda 
tea-spoon salt

Kz

'/2

’/z

1 teaspoon cinnamon

teaspoon ground cloves 
cup (I oz.) finely chopped 
candied citron 
cup chopped red candied 
cherries
cup chopped green
candied cherries
cup chopped nuLs
cup soft shortening
cup brown sugar, firmly
packed
eggs
tablespoon rum flavoring

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Clara F.thel Fox, 83, were held 
lue.sday at 2:00 p.m. in Crass, 
land Methodist Church with Rev. 
Hugh Daniel officiating. Bur- 
lal followed in Grassland Ceme. 
tery under direction of White 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Fox died Sunday at a- 
bout 5:30 p.m. In Garza Mem- 
orlal Hospital at Post following 
a long Illness.

She was born in Palo Pinto 
county on .March 15, 1887. She 
and her late husband moved 
from Yuma, Arizona, to Grass
land about 25 years ago to lie 
near their two daughter.s, Mrs. 
'/uella Thomas and MissGladys 
Fox, who preceded her in death. 
She was a long-time member of 
the Fasten Star and the Meth
odist Church.

Mr. Fox passed away in Nov. 
ember, 1964, Mrs. Tlioma.s In 
March, 1969, and Miss Fox 
last July.

Survivors are three grand, 
children, Paul Lavson of Mid- 
land, Mrs. Kay Fllen Wilson 
and Kenneth F'ox, both of 
Yuma, Ariz.; and four great
grandchildren.

Wilson Plans
tra.sp<ion macc or nutmeg (.andiccl cherries
If using com  flakes, crush into fine emmbs Set aside.
Soak prunes and raisins separately in hot water to cover; 
about 20 minutes each

Witness Mission

SI. Josef 
W.H.S. 

last woe 
tediali tc

High
«ere m d
Hoire Tu 

rho
playing a' 

V arsii
B boys w 
Friday.

Mrs. 
OUver, ! 
jad Mrs, 
Xrs. Fit 
Hr. and 
Xr. and 
lad Katy 
latón .Ahi 
Fri., Sat.

Sift together Hour, scxla. salt and spices. .Stir in corn flakes 
crumbs

4 Dram raisins; drain, pit and chop prunes. Combine fmits.
nuts and sifted dry ingredients 

5. Measure shortening and sugar into mixer bowl; beat until 
light and fluffy. Add eggs and rum flavoring; beat well. Stir 
in fruit mixture, mixing only until combined Arrange about 
4 dozen 1 inch paper bon bon baking cups in round cake 
pans or small muffin tins. Fill each cup with 1 tablespoon 
batter and garnish with a candied cherry half 

6 Bake in very slow oven (250” F ) about lAi hours, or until 
cakes are delicately browned and begin pulling from sides 
of cups. Cool, wrap tightly and refrigerate at least 1 week 

Yield about 4 dozen Fruited Bon Bon Cakes

VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Leverton 

and familv, Trula James, Rev. 
and Mrs. jim  Pulliam, Maxine 
Paris, Dlam I ee, V.G. Ghorm- 
ley, Mr. and Mrs. W.T. I.ut. 
trell, Llnd.a Perez, Margaret 
Pena, J.A. Williams, Lubbock, 
•lack Polk, Austin; Pearl Polk, 
Post, Gertrude Polk , Mrs, Ola 
Vaughn, O’Donnell; Claud Har- 
rls.

Dick and Norma Sampson, 
Spur, Mrs. L.C. Haney; Gladys 
Brock, Mrs, B.F. Webb, Mrs. 
Jess? L. Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Degner, Malone, 
Tex.

Mrs, Ruby Gumbly, Leon 
Waldrlp, Linda Hood, Geòrgie 
Henderson, Dlmmltt, Ronald 
and Freda Henderson, Di.nimltt, 
Margaret Pena, H.P. Stewart, 
Mrs. Willis Pennington, Ora 
Russell, Earl Tunnell, Woody 
Woodworth, Leta Brown, Lub
bock, Rob Barnett, Bessie Hill, 
Lubbock.

O'Donnell  
Player Al l

South Plains
Barry Claton of O’Donnell 

was named by the Avalanche 
Journal to Us All-Dlstrlct Class 
A South PUias football team for 
1970.

Clayton, 185-pound senior, 
was named to a defensive line 
position.

Billy Wood, O’Donnell senior 
end, was given honorable men
tion.

O’ Donnell’ s coach,Sam Mayox, 
was named the 1970 Class A 
Coach of the year. His Fag- 
les had their first winning .sea- 
son In many years, posting a 
6-4 record. Last year, 1969, 
his first year at O’ Donnell, with 
only 13 players reporting at 
first of the season, the Eagles 
lost nine and tied one game.

You can save on your elect, 
tic bill by coming to the Lay 
Witness Mission at Wilson Bap
tist Church beginning this Frl- 
day at 6:30 p.m. with a covered 
dish supper. So, turn all your 
lights off and come to the Bap
tist Church Education Building 
This exciting week-end will last 
through Sunday, Dec. 13.

Forget your church affllla. 
tlon and come witness for your 
Lord and Savior. The Good 
Lord has truly shined down on 
us this Harvest Season. This 
Is our opportunity to witness to 
our community what God has 
done for us......Reporter.

IT ’S REALLY SAD--The look on Bill Chancy’ s face that Is. 
Bill is shown here Immediately after the wheel barrow push 
holding a wreath that was sent tohlm after the Texas-Arkansas 
football game as Texas defeated Arkansas 42-7. The card 
sent with the wreath read, "Sorry to hear about your loss". 
The card was unsigned

Til« Sew 
las Luni 
kune of

Mrs. Wl 
Mr sis tei 
libbook.

Mrs. How.ird .Moore of near 
Wells wa.s earned to Methodist 
Hospital with a heart ailment 
in a White ambulance Monday 
night at about 10 o ’ clock.

PERFECT MATCH

W.T, Rogers of l>etty com- 
munlt\ was taken to Methodist 
Hospital Saturday in a White 
ambulance for medical treat 
ment.

I4Z II L O C K W O O a ” 
1 A H O K A  i ; 4 0 - S | i -  

T U E S D A Y S  
P M ,  «7Z-I106» 

1-AMg.gA
State Farm Life InsurarKe Company | 

Home OHice Bloomington, IHmiois i

R. DeLeon is a patient in 
.Mercy Hospital, Slaton, where 
he was taken Tuesday after, 
noon in a White ambulance.

Granvil Abbott, about 50, 
an oil company erntloyee from 
WiniaTnsvtUe, Ark., suffered a 
slipped <lise Monday UKsmlng 
whUe. .stopping ..off at a local 
motel, and w.as transferred toa 
Lubbock hospital by White’ s.

The value of United States 
farm real estate was set at 
$208.9 billion for year ending 
March I, 1970. Per acre value 
averaged $193 ranging from $36 
in iVytohTlflg' to $1,02^ la New 
Jersey.

Custom Moleboafd Breaking

Bobby Patterson
■j. t'T n  '

PHONE 998 4 387*" '̂

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Duns- 
ford III, Nashville, Tenn., are 
parents of a daughter, Kari Iris, 
born Nov. 16. She weighed 7 
lbs. 12 ozs. Mrs. Dunsford 
is the former Jerry Perkins, 
daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. P.L. 
Perkins, Rt. 2.

...buy your NEW 
ELECTRIC^ 

RANGE • Am

 ̂ Gift
I f  y o u r  C H I S E L  P L O W

r# /A

i s n 't  f r o m

« » # # • !  >  » • /

it s h o u ld  

b e  . . .

•  The biggest three-point chisel plow on the market

•  Versatility with extra trash clearance

Fits the new and wider HAMBY toolbar frame — up 
to 35 feet wide

See The Hamby C H IS E L  P LO W  
Now  A t

Elms Equipment Company
LUBBOCK

B  Clean, electric cookinjr help.s keep walls clean, 
prives .vou no R-uess-woi’k, exact ciKikinji tempeia- 
tui'es evei’vtime, ha.s .self-cleanin>r surface units and 
offers experience-pi’oven .self-cleaninir ovens.

En

B  Xow is the time to buy youi’ clean cookinp electric 
I'artfre..  . and I'eceive a free trift o f your selection 
. . .  over 40 choices. You need only be oui' residential 
customei' anfl buy youi’ new laiijrc from a partici- 
patinji dealer on or befoi'e Decembei' 24. 1970.

) £ i . i
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WILSON NEWS
BY MARGARET BARTLEY

Biskethall
Junior High girls and boys 

,on Monday night against South. 
H«1 teams.

They will play In the South. 
Ijnd Invitational Tournament 
^ursday and Friday.

Monday they will play against 
I St. J oseph ’ s  school here at 5:30.

W.H.S. Boy., won third place 
I list weekend In the Anton Has. 
leitiall tournament.

High school boys and girls 
I lire m itched here against New 
I noire Tuesday night.

The elrl.r [3 team \*ill be 
IpliylnR at Seagraves Thursday, 
^varsity girls and lioys and 
Utioys will play O’ Donnell here 
I Friday.

Mrs. Krna Bruckner and 
louver, Mrs. Mlnzanyer, Mr. 
|iBd Mrs. Bill Klos, Mr. and 
Mrs. Flbert Gumm and John, 
Mr. and Mrs. R.R. Dryer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ahrens 

liad Katy visited with .Mrs. 
liatón Ahrens oil and on Thurs. 
|rrl., Sat., Sun. and Mon.

The Sewing Club h.ad a Christ. 
■IS Luncheon Monday in the 
lome of .Mrs. Pat Campbell.

Mrs. William Raymond visited 
Mr sister, Miss Cora Innls of 
iibbock, Sunda.

Mrs. Gladys Comer visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Campbell

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N.C. Church oi 
Abilene, Sue Church of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Harkey 
and family of Hereford and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Church of Sny. 
der visited Mr. and .Mrs. Clar. 
ence Church.

Mr. W.F. Klos took Bruce 
and Kenny Schutte and Allen 
Fondy to Fredrlcksburg over 
the Thank.sglvtng Holidays. 
Bruce and Kenny shot a deer 
and 2 turkys.

Mr. and Mrs. W.F. Klos vis
ited with Mr. and .Mrs. I en- 
ord Foster of Buffalo, Thurs
day. Also they visited Mrs. 
Ahrens and Fdgar.

Choir rehearsel for the Christ
mas Cantata will be held on 
Wednesdays until the20th, when 
the Cantata will be held.

Friday, Saturday, and Sun
day the First Baptist and Meth- 
odist Churches are having a 
“ Lay witness mission.. Every- 
one Is Invited.

.Mrs. Olga Sander and Mr. 
Ruben Sandar visited with Mrs. 
Ahrens Sunday morning.

Mrs. Barbara Martin and 
Brenda o f Cactus have been 
here a week visiting her moth-

M W m B O . . .  

for the Holidays
Finhance your looks for the holidays. Our ex
perts will eut. set your hair in a style to 
flatter you more.

A N N O U N C I N G -----
HOGLA C A STILLO
f o r m e r l y  w i t h  " J E N E T T A ' S  C O I F F U R E S ” 

IN A U S T I N ,  T E X A S ,  W I T H  3 A N D  O N E - H A L F  

' . ' E A R S  E X P E R I E N C E .

Echo's Beauty Salon
l« 3 a  A V E .  J P H O N E  9 9 8 - 4 7 0 1

er Mrs. Armllla Wilson.

Twenty young people and 
sponsors from Wilson First 
Baptist Church attended t 
giant youth rally at Calvary Bap. 
tlst Church In Lubbock Moiw 
day night. Thechurch was filled 
to capacity for the program fea- 
turlng a former member of 
Hell’s Angels, with entertat- 
ment provided by Hugh Jack 
Norwood and his son.

BIRTHDAYS
Dec. 10 - Danny Crowson
Dec. 11 ■ Woodv Follis
Dec. 12 • Vera Jones
Dec. 14 . Mr. and Mrs. Rueben

Sanders and Clinton Martin 
Dec. 15 . Sherry Steinhäuser 

and Jan Wilke 
Dec. 16 - Paul Schweriner 
Dec. 17 . Randy Schweriner, 

Karen Hobbs, and Warren 
Moerbe.

O'Donnel l  Plans 

Youth Revival
Lynn Dehart will be the e- 

vangelist for a vouth-led revi
val at the First Baptist Church 
In O'Donnell this Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday, with evening 
services beginning each night at 
7 o’ clock.

Paul Aday, freshman music 
student at Wayland Baptist Col
lege, will lead the singing, and 
.left Messer, freshman min
isterial student at Way’and, will 
be In charge of Christian fel
lowship after the services. The 
public Is cordially Invited.

Mr. Dehart Is currently serv- 
Ing as interim Music and Youth 
Director at the First Baptist 
Church In O’ Donnell. He is 
a n.attve of Panhandle, Texas 
and Is a Freshman ministerial 
student at Wayland. He was 
recently guest evangelist at a 
youth revival In Vinson, Okla
homa. The past summer he did 
Interim pastoral work at First 
Baptist Church In O’ Donnell.
He Is a native of Panhandle,
Texas and Is a Freshman min
isterial student at Wayland. He 
was recently guest evangelist 
at a youth 
Oklahoma.
he did Interim pastoral work over peau and Alencon lace, 
at First Baptist Church In Pan- The organza bodice was de
handle. He Is married to the signed with scooped neckline

MRS.
Photo By Finney 

JOHN STANLEY HANSEN, JR.

, nee Sharon Lynn Anderson

Anderson-Honsen Exchange 

Wedding  Vows At Chapel
Miss Sharon Lynn Anderson, 

teacher In the local schools, was 
united in marriage toJohnStan- 
ley Hansen, Jr., Friday, Nov. 27 
at 4:00 p.m. In Joseph A. Hill 
Memorial Chapel on the cam
pus of West Texas State Uni
versity, Canyon.

The Reverend Frank Peery, 
pastor of First United Metho
dist Church In Canyon, read the 
double ring ceremony.

Mrs. Glen Dowlen furnished 
the traditional organ music.

Given In marriage by her 
father. Jack Leroy Anderson of 

revival In Vinson, Stinnett, the bride wore a for. 
The past summer mal gown of Imported organza

former Cherrl Bryant of Bor. 
ger.

Help Needed  

fiy  Farm Family
The family of Augustine Sas. 

tre, who lost most of their cloth
ing and all their household goods 
In the fire which destroyed the 
house in which they were llv- crown of Alencon lace

petals which were outlined in

and elbow-length sleeves. Re- 
embroidered Alencon lace en- 
clrceld the cresent empire 
waistline and emoelllshed the 
front of the Aline organza skirt. 
Identical lace motifs were re. 
peated on the center of the fan. 
shaped silk organza chapel train 
that flowed from lace appliques 
at the back bodice line. A 
tiered veil of silk Illusion with 
separate circular face veil fell 
In bouffant fullness around the

Ing on the Clint Sikes farm, 
east of Tahoka, early In Nov
ember, Is badly In need ofhelp. 
The News Is Informed.

Principal need of the family 
are shoes for the children and 
bedding. Anyone desiring to 
help them Is asked to carry 
articles they can spare to the 
nearby Julian Duran home. The 
Sastres havre seven children, 
ages two to 14 years.

KIDNEY DANGER S IG N A LS- 
BACKACHE

ipearls.

For something old, the bride 
wore a gold wishbone necklace 
with ruby center and surround
ed by seed pearls that belonged 
to the bride’ s great-great
grandmother. She carried a 
bouquet of sweetheart orchids 
and lace-covered Bible.

Mrs. Glen Jackson of Lub
bock served as maid of honor, 
and Miss Janis Morgan of Stin
nett was bridesmaid.

Attendants wore gowns fash
ioned In empire designs of red

c°;„ wuh red Chmon ovenay,
kidnay diaordvra —  **Danf*r Ahaad.” 'h ie h l le h t e d  
Taka 3 G E N T L E  B U K E T S  tek lata a 
day to ftuah kidnaya and r a n la t a  trim aroUnd 
paasaga. If aok plaaaad la  12 BO 
your 48c back! L o ca lly  at
Pharmacy.

with white flower 
the midriffs and

Dior bows accented the white 
trim at the middle back. Ad-

They're here—71 Cutlasses! And Olds dealers are out to catch up! 
So it's easy for budget-minded buyers to become Olds owners!

Cutlass S: Olds looks, class and value-  
for what you’d pay for so-called "low-price" cars. 

Nice touches like louvered hood, Magic-Mirror Finish, 
solid Body Fisher are yours to enjoy.

See your Olds dealer today!
O t i s n n o t i e  B

New officers were elected 
at the meeting of Pythian Sis- 
ters Tuesday at the hall.

With MFC Lottie House In 
her chair, the following offi
cers were named for the com
ing year: Most Excellent Chief, 
Imogene Lynch; Excellent Sen- 
lor, Judy Holden; Excellent Jun
ior, Trudy Schutnecht; man- 
ager, Bertha Williams; secre
tary, Nina Short; treasurer, 
Evelyn Burr; protector, Zella 
Taylor; guard, Callle Massey; 
musician, Florlne McCracken; 
Temple deputy, Ntna Short; cap
tain of degree staff, Burnice 
Carter; three year trustee, Win
nie Sprulell; one year trustee, 
Elsie Dee Brooks; two year 
trustee, Dorthy Kldwell; In
stalling o f f i c e r ,  Elsie 
Dee Brooks; Grand rep- 
resentatlve, Helen Blggerstaff; 
alternate, Emma Halamlcek; 
Temple mother, Vearl Carter; 
press correspondent, Winnie 
Sprulell.

A Christmas party and dinner 
was planned for Dec. 15 with 
Past Chiefs as hostesses. Dliw 
net will be served at 6:30 and 
gifts will be exchanged.

Hoste.sses for the evening 
were Elsie Dee Brooks and Lu- 
ra Mae Gaither. Twenty-seven 
sisters were present.

Mrs. Lillian Payne anddaugh- 
ter and soh ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Shrader, of MIdUnd, and 
grandson and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Newton Shrader of Lubbock, 
were visttors with Mrs. Payne’ s’ 
sister, Mrs. Frank Hill.

Linda Hullaker, 
CHD Agent,
Says........

tolning the trim on the sleeves, 
a double layer of chiffon ex
tended to the wrists. The pill- 
box head pieces were made of 
matching red satin and chiffon. 
Their flowers were red and 
white spider carnations.

Mother of the bride wore a 
blue knit A-Ilne dress with 
matching Princess style coa*. 
Mother of the groom wore a 
mauve silk shantung sheath with 
matching chiffon dress length 
scarf. Fach had black patent 
accessories, and their flowers 
were white spider carnations.

The groom’s l>e.st man was 
his cousin, Tom G. Lair of Can- 
yon, and groomsman was Bill 
Weatherly of Frlona. Ushers 
were Glen Metcalf of Canyon, 
Glen Jackson of Lubbock, and 
Wendy Williams of Pandle.

Following the ceremony, Mrs. 
T.H. Lair of Canyon was hos
tess at the reception. The serv- 
Ing table was covered with a 
cloth crocheted by the bride’ s 
great-grandmother.

For the we<ldlng trip the 
bride wore a red double knit 
suit with black crushed p.atent 
accessories.

The bride Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Leroy 
Anderson, United Carbon Plant, 
Stinnett. A graduate of West 
Texas State, she Is a teacher 
In the Tahoka schools.

Her husband Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J.S. Hansen, Sr., 
1601 South Jackson, Amarillo. 
He Is a senior In West Texas 
State, a member of the var
sity football team and member 
of Kappa Alpha, social frater
nity.

The couple make their home 
at 1825 North Third In Tahoka.

You can plan now for the 
holidays ahead and avoid the 
last minute meal time and par. 
ty pieparatlon rush.

Just consider the numtx>r of 
guests you expect and allow for 
a few unexpected drop-ins.

Make full use of your freez
er by preparing main dishes, 
desserts, garnishes and party 
fare well ahead of time and 
freezing them until needed.

Start your holida) baking 
too! Preparation of many of 
the nationality breads and cook
ies Is time consuming, liut it 
can be a pleasurable experience 
when done in a relaxed atmos. 
phere.

One caution to keep in mind 
Is to use moisture-vapro.proof 
wrapping or alr-tigbt conMiners 
to Insure good keeping of foods. 
Tin cans are fine for cookies 
and iTeads. If you plan to use 
some as gifts, you may even 
gift wrap them before freezing 
so they will be ready to give 
away.

Plan main dishes to include 
adequate meat or other protein 
food per serving. Be sure to 
pack them tightly to prevent 
the development of a warmed- 
over flavor.

Some spices and seasonings 
tend to become strong under 
freezing conditions, so It’ s best 
to season foods lightly. Add 
more flavoring during the heat- 
Ing process before serving.

You should store a few party 
foods and extra Ice cubes in 
the freezer If you have space.

Include a variety of dips, 
since most will keep well fora- 
bout six weeks. Appetizers and 
other similar danlties mav be 
frozen In layers with a sheet of 
freezer wrap between them, 
with all the layers overwrapped. 
Pie dough for both pies and 
tiny tarts may be rolled into 
the desired size, layered flat, 
then overwrapped. Allow the 
dough to thaw before shaping.

You can also prepare various 
punch combinations and freeze 
them.

Plan your meal and party 
menus now, and make best use 
of your freezer space.

In. pan. Sprinkle l>i cups of 
coconut In bottom of pan. Cov
er with 1 cup of chopfied pecans. 
Drizzle with half can of sweet, 
ened condensed milk. Place
rectangle of rolls over mixture 
cover with a layer of remaining 
coconut and pecans. Drizzle 
sweetened condensed ml Ik over 
top. Bake at 350 degrees for 
25 to 30 min. Cut into bars 
and remove from pan.

Pythian Sisters

Parker F l p ^ r t
n i n r  h n u rc  a r r o n f  a H t h o  w h if  a  ^  ^  I I I ^  v ?  » O

Tahoka Students 
Present Program 
At Rotary

Mrs. ijwen F>atterson’ sGrade 
School chorus, comp<jM*d of 
fourth, fifth and sixth grade stu- 
dents presented a program of 
patriotic songs at last Thurs. 
dav’ s RotaryC lull meeting, sus- 
an Thronton erved a< an- 
nouncer.

Da>1on Parker arranged the 
program.

Don Clanton, i m-w memlier 
and administrator of the ne*
I vnn Count'. Hospital, was 
called on to give a briet hue 
grapti'. of hi- life liefore com- 
ine here. A native of Winters, 
he was a- sitant administrator of 
Sweetwater's Simmons Memor
ial Hospital liefere -oming here.

Dr. K.R. Durham made one 
of hi- humorous talk- In pre- 
senting an engraved walking 
cane to the club’ s ne'we't grand, 
father, Ross Smith.

President V. f .  June- aa- 
nouned the < lub will pla\ host 
to three visitor- from Chile 
on Januar'. 27, and seven from 
that country at the club's meet- 
Ing on January 28.

F.lizalieth and Stuart House 
have returned to their home in 
Waco after visiting last week 
with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W.C. Wharton. Their 
parents are .kttornev and Mrs. 
James House.

PAM R A INDI.
...Fngaged

Mil ler-Raindl  
Rites Planned

Mr. ,ind Ml Johnnv Raindl 
are annuuni iiii' the eiiKagement 
and -ipiiroaching marriage of 
their diUi'Mer Mis-. Pamela 

Pail!! R .indi to H .I. Miller, 
-on of Mr. .nd Mrs, I e -ter 
Miller.

The wedding date hi- U*en 
set for f ehruary 12 in First 
Baptist Church of Tahoka.

Pim is . 1970 graduate of 
Tahrika High .school, and has 
atteiiiled Commercial Business 
College. B.I . Is a 19CT graduate 
of Tahok- High, and has been 
farmin', since then.

I  The Deacon
♦
♦ Says
▼  BY »W .A . R E O O E L L

An’, (jerson who is always 
grabbing for the best In him- 
sel; needs the love of Jesus In 
his heart for His was a life 
of unselfishnient.

'Frost’
For the Holidays

T H E  F O U N T A I N  O F  B E A U T Y  I S  O F F E R I N G  

A  P R E  - H O L I D A Y  S P E C I A L  O N  F R O S T I N G  

A N D  B L E A C H  R E T O U C H .

O FFER EXPIRES DECEMBER 15

RECIPF OF THF WFFK 
Crescent Macaroons
1 1/3  cups ( 15 oz. can) sweet
ened condensed milk (not evap

orated)
3 cups coconut
2 cups chopped pecans
1 can (8 oz.) crescent rolls 

Grease generously a 13x19

$12.50
M AVIS GASS

B E TTY  EHLERS VETA FORD

U FOUNTAIN OF BEAUTY
PHONE 998-43Z7

FEEDING T-E LIQUID FEED IS SO EASY 
IT COULD SPOIL YOU

When you get out of bed in the morning, your supplement feeding chorv*. 
may already be done for davs to come— if vou're feeding T-E Liquid Fee<l 
Supplement.

Because one refill of the free-choice range feeders wall take care of vour herd 
for about ten days, using 4 T-E feeder for every to 100 heaii .AH vou 
have to do is make the rounds, once everv ten dsvs. stopping at each fee<ier 
long enough to watch it fill up
T-E Liquid Feed Supplement cuts out most of the time, labor and equipment 
connected with dry supplements saves vou monev
The proof of T-E Liquid Feed Supplement is in the extra qualitv vixir animals 
arill show— extra energy, extra good health, extra gam .And 
that means extra profits from your range feeding program
T-E Liquid Feed Supplement along with adequate roughage, 
minerals and water, la the easy way to be sure vour animals are 
getting the protein, phoaphorus. vitamins and trace minerals 
they need for energy and growth
Of courte, you do have to get out of hed- 
dayt. Otherwiae it could spoil you.

St least everv ten

T f  IIQUIO rttO SUFFIËMCHT 
IB MAOC Fm>M A aAUNTEO FOttMULA
Ttw IMSK infradtentt of T I Liquid teed Supolamant ar« uiqs 
pOdSpttooc acid moiatsas. etamins A, 0  sod £ sod trace od» 
erais TM urea is chemically inhibitad (by tha pattntad tormula 
tion with phosphoric acid and molaiaas) to contro» tha raiaata ot 
nitrogan and paca its convarsioo into protam tor more o H o o n t  use 
by the animal

Tatum Bros. Inc.
tAHO KA , TEXAS

"FE

LIQ U ID  F E E D  
S U P P L E M E N T
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’¿.V,

Schedule
Nov. 19 — Abernathy, there

A anil JV G irlt —  6:30

• Jan. 5 — Slaton, here
A and JV Boys and A Girls —  S:00

Nov. 20 — Stanton, here
A and JV Girls —  6:30

Jan. 7-8-9 — Wilson Tourney
Junior Varsity

Nov. 24 — Cooper, there
A and JV Boys and A Girls —  5:00

Nov. 27 — Stanton, there
A and JV Boys and A Girls —  5:30

• Jan. 8 — Frenship, there
A Boys and A Girls —  6:30

• Jan. 12 — Roosevelt, there
A and JV Boys and A Girls —  5:00

• Dec. 1 — Idalou, there
A and JV Girls —  6:30

• Jan. 15 — Idalou, here
A and JV Girls and A Boys —  5:00

Dec. 1 — Brownfield, there
A and JV Boys —  6:30

Dec. 3-4-5 — Slaton Tourney
A Boys and A Girls

* Jan. 19 — Ralls, there
A and JV Girls and A Boys —  5:00

Jan. 21-22-23 — Slaton Tourney
Junior Varsity

• Dec. 8 — Ralls, here
A and JV Girls —  5:30

Dec. 8 — Brownfield, here
A Boys —  8:00

• Jan. 22 — Post, here
A Boys and A Girls —  6:30

• Jan. 26 — Denver City, here
A and JV Boys —  6:30

• Dec. 15 — Post, there
A ar*d JV Boys and A Girls —  5:00

• Jan. 29 — Slaton, there
A and JV Girls and A Boys —  5:00

• Dec. 17 — Denver City, there
A Boys 6:30

• Feb. 2 — Frenship, here
A and JV Boys and A G ir ls __  5:00

Dec. 17-18-19 — D. City Tourney
A Boys

• Feb. 5 — Roosevelt, here
A and JV Girls and A Boys __  5:00

Junior High 
Basketball Schedule

Dec. 22 — Stanton, here
A and JV Boys —  6:30

Dec. 28—31, — Slaton Tourney
A Girls

• Feb. 9 — Idalou, there
A and JV Boys

* Feb. 12 — Ralls, here
A and JV Boys __  6:30

Nov. 19 —  
Nov. Í3 —  
Nov. 30 —  
Doc. 7 —  
Dee. 10-11 
Dec. 14 —  
Jan. 11 —  
Jan. 18 —  
Jan. 25 —  
Fob. 8 —

Ralls. B H, G-T, • • . . . .  5:30 
Post, B T , G-H, . . . . • •  5:00 
O'Donnoll, B T, G-H, • 5:00
Idalou, H-T ................. 5:30

12 ................  Slaton Tournoy
_ Frenship, B-T, G-H .. 5:00 
- Slaton, B-H, G-T, • • . .  5:00

Ralls, B T, G-H, ............5:00
Post. B H, G-T, .........  5:00
Idalou, H-T ................. 5:00

*  District Garwas

ATTEND EVERY GAME
THIS MESSAGE BRCXJGHT TO YOU BY THESE LO Y A L BULLDOG B A S K E TB A LL SUPPORTERS

SUPPORT THE MERCHANTS TH AT SUPPORT YOU

- '1  
-i

M.?:R DI 
as he 
Tahol

ISS E
K:ir

-Í ol
= iith .1 1 
-r 14 It T
il .;iU' t

Kt .i ik I M  
mnthi-rs

FROM

N a t i o n a l  B a n k

I-.'“ ' P  p  i  J 'i’T Tohofca, Texos.

LYNN COUNTY  
FARM BUREAU

Tahoka Drug
IN  T A H O K A  S I N C E  1923

McCORD 
MOTOR Co.

FARMERS C O -O P  ASS'N N O . 1
RONNIE N E T T LE S , MGR.

Boswell 66
Service Station

Tahoka
Co-op Gin

Chancy & Son 

Service Station

1 Fenton 
Ins. A g e n c y

1 PEGGY E L L IO T T

SOUTHW ESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE
HAROLD ROBERTS. MGR.

LYNTEGAR ELECT C O -O P
» O W N E D  A N D  O P E R A T E D  B Y  T H O S E  W E  S E R V E »

Tahoka
Recreation

1 PRODUCTION  

1 CREDIT ASS’N
R DWAIN LU SK, MGR.

Lynn County 
Abstract Co.

BEULAH PRIDMORE

Federal Land 
Bank Ass’n Sta r -L i fe  D r i v e  In

BURR’ S GULF 
STATION

H IG G IN B O TH A M -B A R TIETT C O . W H I T E
F U N E R A L  H O M E

N m r, ■ 44imnlUm CMMvUal

l l y n n  C o u n t g

Sends Your M essage to 2 ,2 0 0  Homes

1  G O O D P A S TU R E INC. Huffaker & Green
A T T O R N E Y S - A T - L A W

B R A Y ^ ^ R O L E T  C O M P A N Y Tohoka
Auto Supply

CIV1 ftfl
'HQ «c»tntt

ISrlf.wind 
Itrllow gol 
Itjte mode

|*e also 
lUnglne, 
l>nd Hulov;

Ibr your ( 
liew watc 
lor more.
[other S
ICRADE S

mood
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Grassland News
BY MRS. E.A. RAWLINGS

l.fR DRIVFS IN..Roger Miller, gujrd for the Tahoka High basketball team Is shown 
as he drives In for a lay up in the second half of action Tuesday against the Brownfield 

■v:, Tahoka won the game C3-60,

tiss Elliott Is Shower Honoree
iMiss Karen I lllott, br'.d •- 

0l POIIE Taylor, was hoii- 
*ilh .1 bridal shower Nov. 

,r 14 il T Bai CountI V Club. 
,,ll ,;iie tS were Mrs. P«>cu> 
it iikI Mrs. mllv Ua\ Tav. 

.mothers of the prostxTtive

Icuests were r«‘gistere«1 b\
. Kim Turner. Refresh- 
•s were servisi l>\ Misses 
:li (la'e. ivniiv Parker, and 
fl ArnobI to ar>proximatel\ 

Lull-five iruests from a table 
I'tiitiE <iut Miss I*.litoti s chO" 

■oilers ol red and pink. 
■ Out ot town guests included

Give A Fine 
Quality

tugged Watch\

DROPPED
FROM AIRPLANF

•\T‘

■W

W y l
i n c  o  f t e Xc  o

lb test tfvi. Vlyler walrh «̂ 
Iki'f )»T4*n hurled lo the ground 
lÍTom «irplanr« 1,000 feet in thi 
lnf Oranulir |iroof of *hork 
Irr'i'tini proteition. Only Wylei 
Inn civr \oii this protection be 
l(iu<̂ unK \X yler hits the famous 
Ib'iflcx hulanre wheel See our 
|ift* «imi styled wairhe« by 
lliler
I incanti DaiaiKtItfit« Gi v e s wiin 
I mtefe gutfan-
I 'H0 against damagt

Ortftnan kaianct «mtti 
ngit spoMt rtlar shocks straight to vital 

baianct mtchanism

IStlf.wind or Regular wind, 
iNllow gold or steel. Also 
lltte models.

also sell Hamilton, 
jUnglne, Wlttnauer, Elgin 
|ind Rulova Watches.

$20 Trade In
Ibr your old watch on any 
|tew watch priced $49.95 
lor more.
¡ other s t a n d a r d  high
IORADF. SWISS WATCHES

jUdles 17 J. $29.95 
I NOW $ 1 9 .'j 
Indies 17 j .  $2- .95 

NOW $17.95 
l'l«n’s 17 J.AutomátlC W.P.

With trade...$29.95 
jllen’s 17 J..W.P. $29.95 
I NOW $19.95 
¡ ‘'•n’s 17 J..W.P. $24.95 
J NOW $14.95 
lOther high grade water, 
■proof Swiss watches from 
1112,95 up.

lay - a - w a y  n o w
J^OR CHRISTM AS

|Voods Jewelry
rLVrAHSJN TAHOKA"

Ml'.. C.N. Huiiifs ind Mrs. 
Rii\ U'hliMiDit. :il Clovis, N,M. 
ani Miss .Inna Hash and Cathy
Hni I I'tl III ( )’ l iiiiini'll.

The couple plan to man y 
I)i'C«*mli**r 10. 1970.

S.C.S.A. Men

At tend

Conference
Richard Christie, Tom Cald- 

well and their families were 
among ,70il persons registered 
for the Texas Section of tbe 
American Range Managemimt 
Society. The conference and 
banquet In San Angelo last Fri
day and Saturday. The theme 
o f the conference was “ .Multi

ple I’ses of Rangeland - All 
the Resources.’ ’ The total en- 
vlronment was considered and 
some emphasis was placed on 
management of wildlife.

Experts from all over the 
county* were in attendance.

CHRISTMAS
.jEW ELRY

LAY.A.WAY GIFTS NOW

«di.

Special $99.50 ' ii *
Bride and Groom Trio

Diamond Bridal Ring Sets 
1 carat T.W ...$299.95 up 
>/2 carat T.W...$189.95 up 
*/< carat T.W ...$139.95 up 
Solitaire sets.. $49.50 up 
Other Bridal Sets.$32.95 up 
Mens Dta. rings ,.$49.95up 
Dia. Dinner rgs..$12.95 up 
Dla. Earrings . $19.95 up 
Dia. Necklaces. $ 8.95 up

FA M ILY OR -  
MOTHERS RINGS

SPECIAL

5/9 95 U P

Three stones, yellow or 
white gold, custom built, 
$2.50 for each extra stone. 
TWO weeks delivery. Ordjjj^^ 
now for Christmas.

Ladles Goldfllled Family 
Pins. Special $6.95 plus $1. 
for each Blrthstoi e. .

Large Stock Stone Set 
Rings, Masonic Rings, 
Pearl Rings, Idents, WatCl) 
Bands, Charms & Brace
lets, Pearls, Cigarette 
Lighters, Cuff Links, Tie 
Tacks, Billfolds, Fashion. 
Sets, Clocks, Sllverwar« ft 
China.

52 Piece
ROGERS

Silverware (with chest) 

Reg. 54.9S...Sale $37,50

W oods Je w elry
“ 4? Y«ars In Tahoka”

Montemayor Is 
A ll-D istrict

r.ihoka placed only one plaV' 
cr , Itiiln'rl Mmitemavnr, on the 
-4-.A.A .All-Dlstrirt fiHithall team 
for 1970. but seven Ixivs re. 
celved honorable mention, ac
cording to aunouiicement com
ing from lAenver Cltv Saturday.

Monteina\or wa.s voted the 
outst.iiuling offensive bark In the 
distrli't. No T,ihoka Nw was 
placed on the defensive unity.

Receiving honorable mention 
on the otfeivslve team were 
Roger Miller, Montemayor, 
l.arrv Durham, Johnny Martin, 
and Cliff Gardner.

Seven Denver Clt> Ixjys and 
seven Krenshlp t>o\s were 
named to the All.District team, 
along witli five each irom Roose
velt and Slaton, anil one from 
Ralls.

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Long are 
the proud grandparents of a baby 
girl born to Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Gandy on Thanksgiving Day, 
November 26 at Tahoka. The 
little one’ s name Is LaJuan 
Brltnle and she weighed 6 lbs. 
and ISM- ounces at birth. Be
lieve It or not, both mother 
and baby were born on Thanks
giving Day.

The December meeting of the 
Grassland Hobby Club was held 
on Tuesday, December 1, at the 
Methodist Church annex. The 
hostesses for the meeting were 
Mrs. Lura Gaither and Mrs. 
Lula Greer. The meeting was 
called to order by Mrs. Naomi 
Norman and the opening prayer 
was given by Mrs. Letha Port
erfield. An election of officers 
who served this year were re
elected. Gifts were exchanged 
and secret pals were revealed. 
Mrs, Gaither demonstrated how 
to make roses out of a styro
foam ball and velvet ribbon. 
She also constructed the llke- 

' ness of a poodle out of a towel, 
a wash cloth and a bar of soap. 
Mrs. Greer presented a bulletin 
board and hot pad hanger made 
from a small lengerle rub 
board, and deocrated artificial 
fruit arrangements. Coffee and 
spiced tea with brownies were 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cerner 
and children, Scotlle and Kim
berly, left for home in Houston 
on Sunday after a visit with 
Mr. Gerner’ s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos Gerner. Scottle 
will make his grandpa a real 
hand later for he thoroughly 
enjoyed riding the tractor. He 
Is now hardly three years old.

Mr. Jim Hanes, a friend 
of the Amos Gerners, visited 
with them last week. Mr. 
Hanes is from Kansas but Is 
presently In the armed forces.

Mrs. Helen Gerner and Mrs. 
Amos Gerner visited In West 
Texas hospital last week with 
Addle Brown, M rs,Gerner’ s sis 
ter. They also t .Ited with Mr. 
Thurman Frances In the Metho
dist hospital, who got his hand 
caught in a cotton stripper and. 
was Injured .severely, 
neighbors gathered In last Frl- 
day and finished stripping Mr. 
Frances’ cotton. This is a fine 
neighborly deed and we are sure 
that the Frances family ap
preciates this kind act. A later 
visit to the hospital finds both 
Addle Brown and Mr. Frances 
doing nicely.

"C o ffo n ”  Carter  
Out Of  Hospital

H.W, (Coi'.i-n) Carter of Iowa 
Park, fornii'r Tahoka business- 
man, Is now at home after spend
ing 26 days in a Wichita Fa'ls 
h >-pnal ami is reported to be 
d ling fine.

This Information was brought 
back ill Mrs. W.W. Hagood and 
Mrs. R.H. (Hick) Gibson, who 
Mslteil Mr. and Mi s. Carter 
two days last week.

The Carters expect to come 
to Lubbock so-in. ami he hopes 
to go liack to work. They will 
visit through theChrlstmashol
idays with their daughter, Mrs.
Pegg\ Beckum and two sons.

------------------------------------- - Mrs. Ruby Clayborn visited
Six states account for 60 per over night with the Amos Ger- 

cent of the United States wheat ners on Saturday and went to 
output. Kansas, which produces church with them on Sunday 
almost twice the number of and the women visited with 
bushels as the next ranking state Laura Gerner in Lubbock in 
leads in wheat production. the evening.

;hÌ!

W e  Now 
lin e  of

Carry A Com plete 
" P U R I N A "  Feeds

Mr. and Mrs. W.G, McClesky 
on .Monday of thl.s week. The 
ladleb visited with Mrs. Jurd 
Young in the afternoon. They 
wanted to see the new purses 
Mrs. Young was making for her 
granddaughters for Christmas.

Mrs. Bob Norman reports 
that they attended the annual 
Norman family reunion at Rag- 
town on Sunday with 78 people 
in attendance. All the Norman 
brothers were present except 
Johnnie, who lives InCallfornla.

Word reached us that Mrs. 
Ethel Fox passed away on Sun- 
day evening at 5:30 in the Post
Hospital. The memorial ser
vice was at the Methodist church 
ia  Grassland on Tuesday at 2K>0 
p.m, Mrs. Fox was 83 years 
old when she passed away.

Mrs. Buford Mathis’ sister 
Md husband, Mr. and Mrs. H.A. 
Winkler, visited with the Bu
ford Mathis through Monday of 
this week. They all visited with 
Mr. Mathis’ mother, Mrs. F.B. 
Mathis, who is living in the 
Twin Cedar Nursing Home at 
Po.st. Mrs. F.B, Mathis is 98'/': 
years old and Is doing real well.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Huf- 
faker had dinner on Sunday with 
their son, Roy and family at 
Lamesa.

Mr. Dave Johnson, who is in 
the armed services, visited in 
the Herman Huffaker home last 
week. He was on his way to 
Alabama, where he is to be 
stationed.

Rev. Bobble Huffaker and fam
ily were visitors in the Herman 
Huffaker home over the Thanks
giving holiday. In the afternoon. 
Rev. Wales Lankford and family 
from Big Spring visited with 
Bobble and family and stayed 
for supper with the Herman 
Huffakers.

Mr. and Mrs. V.L, Melton 
were home over the Thanks, 
giving week-end.

Mr. Bernard McCleskey from 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, vis
ited with his cousin, Mr. W.G, 
McCleskey at Grassland over 
Friday and Saturday of last 
week. After supper, they visited 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C.O. McCleskey.

.Leonard and Bernice Cribble 
bod dinner oh Sunday with H.C. 

•Ortbble and family. Kim Crib
ble has been on the sick list

T H E  
FAMILY  
LAWYER

S a fe t y 's  H iclJ en  
H e lp e r

In Mi.imi. .1 vkoin.in miciI ihe 
cil> for Jiim.iges .ifier her heel 
ciiughi In il lUiinhole cover In 
vhorl order, ihe city boughi 5(HI 
new niiinhole covers wilh sniiiller 
boles.

\onskid rug puds begun lo sell 
heller in Philiulelplii.i ufler u 
home owner was held liable lo a 
visitor who slipped on a loose 
rug

A major chemte.d comp.iny. 
concerned aboiil possible lawsuits, 
leexamined hundreds of ils labels 
and founil btl'i of ibem d.inger- 
ously inadequate All were 
changed for the heller

DISCUSS DRUGS -■ Two students irom Plainvnew. itiMian 
Remsower and Randall .M irtln arr- stiown alxivp as part of 
one discussion held at Tahoka High Schixil iii conjunction 
with the Narcotics Awareness Da\ held last Wednesdiv at 
Tahr>ka High School. The twr. -,t-jdi-nts have taken drugs and 
are trying to discourage it among oth-*r voungsters.

In S.inla Monica, hundreds of 
rotting Irees were chopped down 
Ivcc.iUsc » f  a court ruling on liabil- 
ily for falling branches.

These examples illu sirale  Ihe 
positive side of an oft-maligned, 
ofl-underraled s<Kiiil institution: 
Ihe damage suit As a spur lo  
safely, as a stimulant lo  Ihe pre
vention of accidents. Ihe damage 
soil has an influence that would 
be hard lo  exaggerate.

True, only a limited number of 
individuals or companies ever 
face the ordeal of actually de
fending themselves in court But

the etteci ol ihcsc c.isc-s is cnoi- 
moiisly mulliplied by Ihc leu.il 
dtKinne of precedeni

Acciyrding lo this itiK'Innc. 
each c.ise sets ,i sl.ind.ird ol he 
havior which will .ipply. in v.iry- 
ing degree, whencvei .■ simil.ii 
silualion .irises .ig.iin I .ich find
ing of liabilily IS a w.uning lo one 
,md all ih.il similtir condocl in Ihe 
future may well resiill in simil.ii 
liability

O f course, ihe d.iiii.ige siiii 
I like many valuable medicines i 
can h.ive unforliin.iie  side elfecls 
A playground director nervous 
.i Ihmi! the possihililv iit beini; 
sued, removed every swing, slide 
ind cariMisel from Ihe preiiiises 

Doctors, fe.irtui of iiudpr.iclice

wl.uii: i;'...\ pl-iy s.ilc b\ ,ivoid
ng llie II--C ol new lic.ilmcnls 
allieti Itieii piolcsMon.d jiidgmcni 
w,Hil,l .ippiovc

Miil -.iicli ihings do not cli.inge 
Ihe h.isic viiliie ol lite d.im.ige 
-iiil lile siihlle sle.idv pressure 
a cxeils low.lid c.iieliil conduci

When ,1 gollei behind you hol
léis l ore’’ . he may lx- m olivaled  
I'v .1 sense ol e liq iie lic  O r he may 
ise iiio iiv .iied  by simple kimlness 
Hill he iii.iy ilso be m o liva le d —
• erv po w eiliilly  by visions ol 
winding up It I he largcl eml of a 
I.IW still
\  public service feature of the 
American Bar Associatioa and 

Ihe State Bar of Texas. W rltte* 
by Will Bernarti.

» .» .r .» j  J  .I . r j  .t j - t  .r j  ìO É ím iÉ ffíÉ fnm i

\I New in Lubbock

IT  IS NOW TIM E TO CONSIDER 
THE TYPE OF HERBICIDES TO 
F IT  YOUR PROGRAM. WE W ILL  
BY HAPPY TO A SSIST YOU ANY 
WAY POSSIBLE.

this week’ with a .sore throat.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Richey 
were in the church services on 
Sunday afterno-on. Mr. and 
Mrs. T.J. Murray and Bernice 
Cribble and other friends called 
on them. Mrs. Earl Gregg, the 
wife of a former Grassland re
sident, Earl Gregg, has had re
cent surgery at the Methodist 
Hospital In Lubbock. She is 
reported to be doing well for 
which we are all very grateful. 
The Greggs now live in Aber
nathy.

Mr. and Mrs. W.G. Mcrieskey 
visited on Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. Lessle Bain at Slaton. 
Mrs. Bain’ s two sisters were 
visiting with her at the time. 

f*The McCleskeys renewed ac
quaintance with them and also 
with an old friend, Mrs, Stephen- 
son, who lives in Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. W.M. Dubose 
from Brownfield visited with

}l

H

Givi- ,1 in im il»' '"mu- this

CTiri-nii ■ M'-il - I -

tors .1 wiili- .1 1 1 .1 '. Ill lioliiUv

s|x>rial>-.

SBÉÍ

9ÊSKMXM

3033 34th (A T F L IN T  AVE.) LUBBOCK, PH. 792-8363
M R .  A N D  M R S .  R U S S E I . I .  B A L . C H - O W N E R S

:» : »  J  J  J  y  j j  j  .r j  .r ,i .r^.r .> .> .> j  j  *

T R E F L A N  -  L A S S O  -  
K A R M E X  -  C A P A R O L

A N D  S P R A Y  E Q U I P M E N T

also a complete l ine o f  
'ECONOMY* l ivestock  

& poult ry feeds

LIQUID FEEDS

Custom Grinding &  M ixing 

Bulk Mixing &  Delivery

Tatum Bros.
BOX 1337 PH. 998-4717

POST HIGHWAY EAST

71 Delta 88s are rolling in... and Olds dealers are out to catch up! 
Great time to move into the big-car world of Olds!

Oldsmobile Delta 88 all-new styling 
. . exclusive new "G-Ride" System Power 

steering and front disc brakes, standard. Solid 
comfort from a new full-foam molded front seat 

See your Olds dealer today*

Oldsmobib

1*
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New Home Honor Roll
Thi New Home honor roll Tenlh grade; A's . I.isa Tuck- 

for the second 8 weeks Is as er, B’ s . Carol Sealy, St.icy 
follows; GUI, Karen Edward-s.

Third grade: A’s - Andrea Eleventh grade; A’ s . Kohyna 
Fades, Mint Gaona, Dana Poer. Nettles. H’s - Rixiney Over- 
H’ s Renee Coole\, Angellta m.in, I iRee Farr, Melodv IVek, 
Fstrad:\, I Ilia Rlojas, Todd Rop- Heck\ H'.evln. 
er, Gavlan /ant, Vicki /ant. Twelvth grade; A’s Carol 

Fourth Gr.ide ; B’ s . Reena Taylor. B’s . Jeanne Bruton,
Burrow, Ihdihie Martine/.

Fifth grade; B’ s . i vina 
Poer. Mart\ McCllntiK-k, Kathy 
Followlll. lame I strada, Tony 
Escamilla.

Sixth grade • A’ s • Tony 
BurroA. Sam 1 oiHler, Randy 
7am. A’ s and B’ s Kim Howie, 
T ern  Airhart, Brian Keith, 
Scott McAlllsier. Bonita Wuen- 
sche.

Seventh grade; ,\’ s . Deanna 
Wuensche, Sharon 1 rust. A’ s 
and B’ s • Jimmy Correa, lohn 
Edwards, Chris Ford, P.iulG.ir- 
za, Roy Vlllaerial, Rom in /a - 
vaia, Mary Ellen I sram illi, 
Rose M.irie 1 scamtlla, Dehhie 
Airhart, Donna Arn.es.

Eight grade ; A’ s . Sldne\ 
Burrow, Menette Malone\,j>e 
Mendoza, Angelina /avala. A’ s 
and B’ s . Flor- Oliva, Perl 
Phifer, Julio Cahallero, Ninfa 
Flores, Fsmeraldo Garza, Ran
dy Overman, Brenda Parker, 
Yolanda Rlcjas.

Ninth grade; ,\’ s - Diane 
Caballero, torretta Wuensche, 
Judv Turner. P's - ShlrlevClem- 
ents, Shelia McCllntcivck, Max 
Croviks.

Gloria Gaona, MirvGaona,r>en. 
me Bruton.

BASK

Dec. 14-!s
.MON^■A ;̂ M'ai loaf; pinto 
be .ms. 1 ole sl.iw; i'ornbre.ii; 
milk; (Mke
l ues 1,1 . . Pu’ n-ld.inket; split 
(SMS witli lum; reeiys; hot 
rolls; l utle! ; milk, [le ich coli. 
bier.
W1 DM SF'AV; I lied rlurken; 
vec. sal.l1; re.mi (>ot it ies. h .t 
rolls; milk: or m-’e luire; fruit 
|el!n.
TIU'RSDA^ : :«■,■; n. ic- roni
cassir-ile: U-ms lorin.
to relish; hot ; milk; i[>()le 
sauce.
FRID.W: Slot>(.. I.w; < il'bsje

Four Tahok a basketball teams 
are entere<l in tournaments this 
week-end and will be playing 
in the Roosevelt tournament, a 
new addition to the schedule, 
aloiu with Roosevelt, Christ 
the King, Frenship, Spur, Me- 
•\doo, Crosbvon, and one other 
school.

Tahoka girls meet Roasevelt 
iris this Thursday at 7;-l5 

p.m., and the boys plav Rixase. 
veil bins at 9:00 p.m.

.seventh gr.ade boys ami girls 
ire enteied m ,i Slaton tourna
ment. I ocal girls (day Roose
velt .it 1 p.m- Thursday, ami the 
bo\- [ilav Roosevelt ,it 2:15 p.m.

salid; sral!iil''ed p- tit e - ;  l>uns
milk; tnitiered rn 

oo æ o o o q o o o o o ç o o o oq OQQOqcqQgqpgpgww

SAVE \ %

Pay Your State & County 
Taxes NOW — & SAVE
lS  d is c o u n t  W ILL BE ALLOWED
ON ALL 1970 STATE AND COUNTY 
TAX, IF PAID DURING THE MONTH 
OF DECEMBER.

Don’ t Forget To Register 
As A

Qualification For Voting

PI AV TVF.sDAV
Next Tuesdav night, A team 

Ix n s  and girls and Junior Var- 
sitv Iwns play at Post with the 
JV game starting things ofi at 
3KK) p.m. These are Con
te rence g.imes.

Momlav nicht the .Iunior High 
bovs te.ims go to Frenship, and 
the frenship Junior High girls 
team- plav here, came time 
5KH) p.m.

George McCracken 

Tai Assessor & Collector Lynn County, Teias;

I OSF AT BROWN’ FFII.D
Tuesday night of last week, 

Tahoka Bulldogs dropped a 
close decision at Brownfield to 
the Class aa a Cubs 56 to 54.

The Bulldogs were b.shlnd 
27.24 at halftime, had a cold 
third quarter, and then came 
on strong in the fourth with 23 
p<iints to the Cubs 14 almost 
to overtake Brownfield. .\ct- 
ualh, Tahoka lost the game at 
the free throw line, hitting only 
I2 oi 30 chanty shots while 
the Cubs hit IS to 30. How
ever, the Bulldogs hit only 40 
percent from the field while the 
Cut's .v,>re hitting a high 60 
percent.

Gene W .lker le i Tahoka scor
ing with IS (x)::its, while Mike 
RiiU'rson w:ts high with 14 for 
the C u b s .

As usual, in his run-and shoot 
oftensp. Coach -Al McMillan 
usisi all I 2 ot hts varsity 
players. W.ilker. CIlffGardner, 
Rol'ert Mo'ifem.iyor, Jeff At- 
w- il. Roger Miller, Johnnv Mar
tin, I add Rol'erts, Chas. .Mc- 
■Aul« -., M. Browning, Phil Me- 
Clei.doii, Clvde Curr ., and John 
Thomas,

Taho'Ka also lost the Junior

DFFFAT IDAl.Ol’
Tahoka girls, opening Dls- 

trlct 4-A A conference play with 
Idalou Tuesday night of last 
week there, wan 47 to 35. Ta
hoka led all the way, and were

Antique white cradlephone

Grecian cameo cradlephone

M editerranean  crad lephone

They’re bound to cause talk.
■And not ju.st .among f'le neighbors This 
is the kmt) of conversation (teople make 
over (ihoiies like these ” .Ah. mon cherie 
je f '.iline, JO t’.adore

Or iTiJvti« ’ ’ le l l  .‘v-h.ifluiusen to  »-.all 
iiH- from Jfi’ iruf In three days or Ih«' 
do.al « otT "

Call your f iener;tl Telephone business 
offite to order one o f the.se gl-irrHirous 
new n*-cT>r,itor 'le h -jih o n e s

A nd  if you only order the groceries 
over il.  it 'll still m.ake (leariut butter and 
rnilk .'«ound lik e  ca v ia r and champ.agne

G e n e ra l T e le p h o n e

ahead 26-18 al half-time. Hale 
¡cored 29 points and Smith 12. 
Cecil Robinson Is the coach.

Tahoka’ s junior varsity girls 
also won over Idalou 29 to 25, 
and Sheri Short led Tahoka 
scoring with 13 points.

Varsity game by a lop-sided 
60-35 score. Eugene Brown 
.scored 10 points and Louis Zed- 
lltz 9 for Tahoka.

-SLATON TOURNEY
Tahoka varsity girls won the 

consolation trophy in last week
end’ s Slaton tournament, but the 
boys lost out In consecutive de
feats by Andrews and Roose
velt.

Brownfield won the boys ti
tle, and Slaton girls won the 
fern division. Tommy Hale 
of Tahoka was picked on the 
.ill-tournament team, scoring 
an average of 29 points for three 
games,

Tahoka boys opened play 
Thursday losing to AAA An
drews 80 to 55. Phil McClen
don was high for the Bulldogs 
with 12 points, and Cliff Gard
ner has 10. Mark Pearson led 
.Andrews scoring with 22.

In consolation play, Tahoka 
boys were eliminated byRoose- 
veil In a close 69 to 63 after 
having led 36 to 26 at halftime.

In their opening game. Ta- 
hoka girls were dumped by a 
potent Hale Center team 70 
to 44. Hale had 24 points, and 
Eunice Smith had 12.

Opening consolation play, In 
one of the better games of the 
tournament Tahoka girls de- 
feated Abernathy 59 to 54 In 
an overtime contest. Regular 
game time ended with the score 
noited 50-50, l>ut Tahoka won 
the overtime on two field goals 
by Eunice Smith and four free 
shots by Tommy Hale and one 
by Suzanne Warren. Hale 
scored 36 points and Smith 14.

In the consolation finals, Ta
hoka girls defeated Post41to20. 
Hale scored 27 points In thl.s 
game.

Other girls on the varsity 
squad include Wanda Lawson 
Margaret Pena, and Karen 
Crlag, forwards; andClndy Cun. 
nlngham. Dale Rogers, Cathy 
Wells, .Aleta Powers, Debbie 
Bailev and .Debbie Miller, 
guards.

DEFEAT BROWNFIELD
Tahoka Bulldogs opened their 

home basketball season Tues. 
day night with a 63 to 60 ile- 
feat of Brownfield Cubs. Ta- 
hoka led all the way In a con. 
vlncing manner, although the 
Cubs almost caught up In the 
final moments.

By quarters, Tahoka led 11-8, 
26-24, 44-33, and 63-60. Four 
boys were In double figures, 
Cliff Gardner and Gene Walker 
each had 15points, Robert Mont- 
emayor 13, and Roger Miller 12. 
Roberson led Brownfield scor- 
Ing with 22, and Gardner had 15.

C /ach Al McMillan used all 12 
boys In the game.

GIRLS BEAT RALLS
Tahoka girls won two games 

over Ralls here Tuesday night 
In AA competlon.

The varlsty girls won 48 to 
37, after the score at halftime 
had been 29.4. Tommy Hale 
fired 26 points through the bas. 
ket, Eunice Smith had 10, and 
Karen Craig scored 12. Phil- 
Us Patterson led Ralls with 15 
points.

Tahoka won the junior var
sity game 34 to 32 behind scor- 
Ing of 14 points by June Ralndl 
and 13 by Sheri Short.

Cecil Robinson Is the girls 
coach.

Bill G riffin ,

I County Agent,I 

Says........

GET YOUR RUBBER 
STAM PS AT THE 
LYNN COUNTY NEWS

DRUGGIEST TELLS AFFFCT-S -  Mr. Reeves Chotes, Prestd 'nt of the Caprock F’harmacutlc.il 
Association tells of the harmful .affects that Drugs have m  .leople at one of the discussions 
held It Tahoka High School last Wednesday. Pictured in the background are a group of Tahok* 
High School stud-»nts.

T» Tahok 
I 12:00 m 
( Tahoka
ws is Pi

Pioneer Natural Gas C o. Honors Tahoka Employee

JUNIOR HIGH GAMES
Monday night, Idalou took 

the edge In six Junior High 
games.

Tahoka Seventh grade boys 
won 40 to 21 over Idalou. R.C. 
Calderon scored high for Ta
hoka with 22 points.

Eighth grade lost 35 to 22. 
Leading Tahoka scorers were 
Roosevelt Moore and Trent Lev- 
erett with 8 each.

Ninth grade boys also lost 
47 to 39. Johnny Brandon and 
Richard I edesma each scored 
8 points.

Tahoka Seventh grade girls 
won 28 to 23 with Cindy Craig 
scoring 20 of the local girls’ 
(Joints.

Idalou eighth grade over- 
whelmed Tahoka 40’ to 15, with 
Kim Brown scoring 14 of the 
local girls’ points,

Idalou also won the ninth 
grade game 56 to 22. Donna 
Drapier scored P  points for 
Tahoka.

Five Tahoka residents were 
honored Thursday night at Pio
neer NaturalGas Company’ s an
nual service award dinner at 
the Lubbock Country Club.

Tahoka residents honoreil .it 
the affair were; 25 years, 
William T. Havlns; 20 years, 
Clifton L. Clark; 15 years, 
James W. Huey; 10 years, 1 aw- 
rence N. Monk; 5 years, Roy I . 
Edwards.

Over slxty.flve employees and 
their spouses attended the din-

ner which was one in :i s -rie- 
of three stirh aftair^ lietnr held 
by the comliaiiv In difl*'rent cit
ies In Its -.erviee area. This 
year 16.'1 employees, re()ies,.nt. 
lllg 2,215 years of servir»-, :ile 
lielng honored.

The award' were [iie«.eiitel 
by Burton P. .smith, (in''ident 
of Pioneer. Smith alsodeliver- 
ed an Inform il talk at ihe aflair.

In connection with the awards, 
Smith said, “ The '.e.ii 1970 has 
been an excltlnj,artive year for

Ploln-el . This IS n H
inv s in g le  (»‘I'soii rii dp[,jri
m- nt ha' iii.ele jt so . Ihh
caii'e ill ol us have work- 
to, i lhei to lini,-ove nur cnrl 
(Mir.. •MI I <111111,umile i in<t iur| 
' e h e ' . “

“ I lu- o liieet' .and ‘lirectorf 
<il Pione.T are extre n,.i\pr,- 
of fHir fin*- em[iloM- roun 
Muet, of the Miro-'v .hii ronl 
panv bas tia<| e,<u (m- iuiiI)M<-| 
to viMii liel(> and i i«p|»-rati(, 
over Kl»- '.e.ar'.

Two In jured  

Still A t  Home l i S l l H
Edward Smith, 19, and Jim 

Adams, I9, local students (n 
Texas AAM University, Injured 
in the car wreck along with 
Cliff Thomas recently near 
Sweetwater, are still confined to 
their homes here under iiied- 
leal treatment.

Last Week T ie News er. 
roronouslv stated I dw arl.son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herb Smith, 
had returned to srnool.biit such 
was not the case. He Is still 
In bed with a head injurv.

Meanwhile Jim Auajiin, 'on  of 
M l. and Mrs. Ra'y .Aclmas, is lie- 
lleved to 'le improving but js 
still In bed with a heai tnfnT'..

Meanwhile .Hm Adams son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ra\ Ad.ams, Is 
believed to l>e Improving but 
is still under observation b-, 
doctors.

Only Cliff Thomas was able 
to return to his studies at A& M.

DATE 
Dec. 3 
Dec. 4 
Dec. 5 
Dec. 6 
Dec. 7 
Dec. 8 
Dec. 9

H L
74 45
79 36
70 40
59 25
59 27
69 30
78 34

Custom
Moleboard

Breaking
OFFSET
DISCING

Parkers Hold  

Christmas Party

Str.'SSh'T Mrs. ^laylpn', Park- 
e j  entertained emtilo'.ees and 
their husbands or wives with a 
Christmas dinner party last 
Thursday night at Hayloft Thea- 
tre and the group saw the show, 
“ The Palsle-.-Convertible’ ’ .

About twenty people attended. 
They also exchanve-i gifts.

BILLY
RUSS

9 M ILES SOUTH -  
3 ONE HALF EAST 

OF TAHOKA

PHONE 3¿7-5¿07

A little work done now can 
make the fireplace the cen- 
ter of attraction during the 
Christmas season.

Why not do some log treat. 
Ing or paper log making now 
for that special occasion? You 
can have flames that are red, 
green, blue, orange, or pur- 
pie depending upon the cheml- 
cals used to treat the material 
to be burned In the fireplace.

Calcium chloride can be used 
to produce orange colored 
flames, copper chloride -  blue, 
potassium chloride -  purple 
strontium nitrate-red, lithium 
chlorlde-.carmlne, and copper 
sulfate.-emerald green. Dry 
pine cones, small blocks or 
chips of wood can be soaked 
In solutions of these chemicals 
to produce the multi-colored 
flames when burned. Most of the 
chemicals can be purchased 
from chemical suppliers or lo
cal drugstores.

To treat cones or wood, a 
plastic pall and onion sack are 
needed. The cones or chips 
are placed In the sack and Im
mersed In a solution containing 
one pound of the desired chem- 
leal dissolved thoroughly In 
one gallon of water. The bag 
must be weighted down so the 
material Is completely covered 
by the solution. The cones or 
wood should soak for at least 
10 minutes.

After soaking, the treated ma- 
terlal may be placed on news- 
paijers to dry. After an over- 
night of drying, they will be 
ready to use In the fireplace, 

“ Logs”  can be made of 
loosely rolled newspapers tied 
with a heavy twine and soaked 
in a solution of four (Xiunds 
of copper sulfate and three 
pounds of rock salt In a gal
lon of water. They will re- 
quire several days to dry out. 
Once dry, a paper log will burn 
all evening and produce a rain- 
bow of colors.

■'s

^ * IV o p l< ‘ w h o  

< * o o k  w i l l i  p r h h ’

c o o k  w i t h  ( i . \ S .  .31 rs. S. -\l. Sni if II
Some of the world’s best cooks are found in the kitchens of America, 
and they give them.selves every cooking advantage, like gas range cooking. 
Good cooks like .Mrs. Smith ami nint* out ot Id professional cooks agree 
that precise temperature control makes the difference in good cooking, 
and with gas you get exactly that. Ga.s also gives immediate respon.se 
and constant temperature, so important in oven cooking.
So, give yourself every advantage and cook with gas. Remember, people 
who cook with pride cook with gas.

Here’s one of .Mrs. Smith’s favorite recipe«

a ?
RICE WITH QUAIL OR DOVE CASSEROLE

Mrs S M. Smith. 1300 Runnels. Big Spring
P IO N E E R

NATURAL GAS COMPANY 5 cups cooked rice 
(as directed on package)

4 sticks celerx’ diced 
4 diced pimento.«
2 cans mushroom .soup (undiluted) 
1 small onion— grated 
1 cup grated cheese 
1 grt>en jx’pper cut very fine 
4 or cups cooked quail or dove 

(cut in cubes)
PLicx- 6 or 7 birds in ¡i Isiking (tiin ( ’over with water, .add 2 »tirku of butter, 
»alt- (iep[)er, I bnv leaf, n »(innkle of ro<M>m;irv ('over Place in oven and bake 
at .350 degree» for alxiut an hour ¡ind a half or until lender ( ’ ool and lulie 
Place in buttered ca»»erole— rice, quail. (>e)i|)er. onion, .ind (limentn Pour two 
cans of undiluted muxhrcMim »ou(> over mixture Top with grated rhee»e ( ook 
— uncovered dish for .dioiif 45 minutes nt 300 deg rees .Serve» 12 (leop'e
(chicken or turkey nvav lie u»ed)

Club 
;;ab meets 
Mdnesdsy 
;il# Hartn

FRIDA’

LIFE

AU1
UNC

J. DA

CUBBC
ZI32-SC

PH.
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Civic 
Organ izst ions

THINK A H E A D  TO  W IN T E R — W H Y  S T O R E ITi? SELL IT W IT H  A W A N T -A D . C A LL  998-4888

FOR ?ALE OR TRADE • Lodge 
on Buchanan Lake, 10 unlis on 
Highway 29, 120 (oot Lake front 
Call Borden Davis, 998-4343 or 
998-4665. 33-tfc

• S e r W c e s rJÜBA/i i M  iS
WELL kept carpets show the re. e-o r  c a i  r . n .  . .
s ^ s  of regular Blue L u s t r e , h e  gal. carton jus^SsÌ 

cleaning Rent electric the one gal. carton only $i! m  
shampooer $I Borden Davis The Twins FrultStand. 49-2fr 
Hardware, Tahoka, Texas.

Ranch Land
'H o S e T

For
FOR SALE - One choice quarter 
section land 2 miles east of 
Draw by owner, Mrs. Annie 
Childs, 1012 West Kenedy St., 
Kingsville, Texas 78363. 48-3tp

HOUSE FOR SALE ortorndown 
on the halves. 50-2tc

Salé j ^¡qhH qhi’S

acutlcal
ussions
Tahoka

oyee

Ite Tahoka R etaryC lub meets 
 ̂ I2;00 noon each Thrusday 

( Tahoka C a /e ter la . Vernon  
Is president.

■ y s  Club-- The Tahoka Lions  
• jb nieeU at 12:00 noon each  
Rdif'day at Tahoka C a fe te r l» . 
;a!e Hartman P resident.

STATED MEETINGS t 
of Tahoka Lodge No. 
1041, the first Tuesday 
night In each month. 
Members are urged to 
attend. Visitors wet-' 
:om e. Ronald R o . 
oerts , W.M., J.W.lnk- 
lebarger. Secretary.

l . O.O.F. Lodge No. 167 
 ̂of Tahoka meets ev-
ery Thursday at 8 p.
m. at Corner of S. 1st. 
and Ave. G. Billy 
Stroud, Noble Grand, 
Joe Beckham, Sec't.

WE DO picture fram in g.' AlUFOR SALE - Copper bracelets 
sizes. Borden Davis Hardware $1.25 and 
and Furniture ., ^  28-tfc up. Woods Jewelry.

42-tfc *WanféiJ

FOR SALE: House, lot, barn, 
,  furniture and 57 Ford. $3,600 
• cash. Contact Jim Tomlinson

on North 3rd St. 49-3tp

AA/O°Sideliqhfs
h u  V e r n  S a n ß ^ rd

l í X A S  P B t S S  A S S O C I A T I O N

1-ET us c ^ y  and re^ ore  poR SALE: Oranges 5 lb. bag, P'^f^TING WANTED . Call 998.
each. The Twins prult

Stand. 49-2tc 32-tfc
-valuable family 
Edmund Finney.

portraits. C.
9tfc

WILL CLEAN-cess pools and 
mud pits. Jimmy McMllllan, 
Phone 998-4537, Tahoka.

10-tfc

FOR SALE . Registered toy 
Pekinese puppies . 720 S. 8th.

50'2tp

IRONINd WANTED, $1.50 a doz. 
en. Call 998-4746, Julia Austin.

38-4tc

^Lmaal Nofiem

diri-ctnr  ̂
ii'*!'. pm 

rouf
'•‘IT ron I 
liti iT»ut-

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF ALL WARS 
WHOfl^ED HELPORADVfeE IN CLAIM  
KNEP ITS , CONTACT -

SID LO W ES Y
9CRVICE OFFICER 
EACH WEEK AT COURTHOUSEFRIDAY

TAHOKA. TEXAS

W.D. Edwards, 
Tahoka , Texas.

Pest Control,
17-tfc

FOR SALE - Good used Honda 
70 cycle • good Christmas gift. 
See at 1805 N. 7th. 50.2tp

HOUSE FOR SALE. 3bedrooms 
2 baths, 1916 North 1st St., Ta. 
hoka. See Mrs. Beulah Prld- 
more at Lynn County Abstract 

.Company, Tahoka, Tex. 45-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER - two 
bedroom, central air and heat, 
fenced backyard 1816 North 6th 
Street, Phone 799-4792 Lubbock 
or 998.4080, Tahoka, 45-tfc

S n i m

FOR SALE: Texas 
Grapefruit, 10c per 
Twins Fruit Stand.

Ruby Red 
lb. The

49-2tc

rd
i g

s
Í T H

E A S T

k

¿07

Farm Bureau Insurance
I n s u r a n c e  F o r  All Y o u r  Nckos 

LIFE -  AUTO -  FIRE -  FARM L IA B IL ITY  
BLUE CROSS -  BLI4E SHIELD

S P E C I A L  A c e  N T S  -  A L . T O N  C A I N  
Ah O M E S  » M - 4 M 0  A N 3  4 « « - 4 5 9 t  R E S .  P H O N E  * 9 a - 4 ^ S

TAHOKA. TEXAS '

Buian9“Propane
! j AND D IE S E L "

fanks and Appliances
Our Service W ill You—

John Wilt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 998-4822

FOR SALE: Clarinet, selm er. 
Good condition. Also portable 
Zenith T.V, 998-4370. 50.1tc

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS on 
1968 Singer sewing machine In 
walnut console Cabinet, will 
zig-zag, blind hem, fancy pat-. 

terns, etc. Assume 3 payments 
at $7.36. Write Credit Manager 
1114 19th St., Lubbock, Texas..

8.tfc

SCHOOL BUS FOR SALE — - 
Sealed bids tor 1958 Ford 42- 
passenger bus will be taken In 
School Superintendent’s office, 
Wilson, Texas, until 4 p.m. on 
Tuesday, Dec. 15, 1970. Con. 
tact Glen Mitchell at 628-2671 
for additional information.

49-2tc

*To G ive Aw a'

TO GIVE AWAY: Fhipples -
part beagle. Call 99S.4904. 

50-ltc

FOR SALE: 
Several sizes.

FOR SALE: 500 gallon pro.
pane tank. Dial 993-4862.

50-3tc

Crochet beads. 
Phone 998-4483.

50-2tc

Did To« Shop

TAHOKA F IR ST.

. /  e . "ß m t"
ß iu u A m

REAL ESTATE M O ia R

We are aold out -  We 
have aotne good bioeks 
available at this time. If 
you want to aell see us.

Salesman

Ph. 998-4930-LE . »own  
PK 998-4382-A F . Sbefrod
i  BOX SIS -  TAHOKA "

 ̂ FOR SALF: We still have
plenty of melorlne . gal. 
Just . 39c. The Twins Fruit 
Stand. 49-2tc

FOR SALF: Barbledoll clothes. 
1624 N. 3rd. Phone 998.4770.

49-2tr

FUL1-F:h  brush  PROOUfTS.? 
Mrs. J.A. CYuton) White, phone ' 
924-3368 New Horae.

50-Up

FOR SALF • 2 lots SE of 
Courthouse on square, $1250;
2 lots and house north of Meth.' 
odist Church, $1250. Call 998- 
4482. 49.4tc

HELP WANTED - An exper
ienced man In handling LPG 
and diesel fuels. .Must have 
commercial drivers license; 
must be willing to relocate. 
In New Home^ For Interview 
contact New Home Butane. 806. 
924.3812. 45.tfc

*Autos, Trucks

For Sale- Jeep pickup, 4 wheel 
drive, excellent condition, e- 
qulped for hunting, Roger Blak- 
ney, Rt. 1, Wilson, 806-924-3171 

47-3tC

FOR RENT - nice 3 room fur
nished house. Just painted and 
reflnished Inside. C.N. Woods, 
Call 998-4340. 42-tf-

FOR RENT: Clean furnished 
ajsartment, close to town, 1717 
N. First or phone 998-4045.

50-tfc

'  O

GET YOUR RUBBER 
STAM PS A T  THE 
LYNN COUNTY NEWS

FOR SALE - 1951 Ford pickup, 
V-8, good tires, 1928 North 
2nd St. 43.t,c

FOR SALE: 1954 Plymouth.
24,000 miles, good shape, good 
paint, good tires, good seat 
covers and good upholstery. 
Mrs. Dee Sanders. Phone 998. 
4709. 49.2tc

¡ ¡ ß o h u n i f i ^

LADIES
Earn extra money In your spare 
time. Great full.time or part 
time opportunity.

Howard i  Geòrgie Timmons 
Independent Distributors 
KOSCOT KOSMETICS 465-3455 

50-2tp

NOTICE: With a purchase of
$3.00 of Phillips 66 gasoline, 
you may purchase a "M lx ’ n 

jStore”  Stainless steel bowl (3 
jslzes) for 88c plus tax. Cox 
iG rocery and Station, Lubbock 
IHlghway.

50-tfc

GARAGE SALE - Blonde piano; 
dresses - size 5 and ladles, 
men’s • 38-40. Hair dryer, house 
hold Items. Starts Friday 5 p.m. 
Saturday, Sunday 1 to 6. Mrs. 
Armllla Wilson, last house on 
Tight going west from Wilson.

50-ltc

•  Salé

The H.W. (Herb) Carters wish 
to thank their Lynn county 
friends who sent cards and let- 
ers to him while in the hospital. 

We hope to see some of our 
friends while In Lubbock during 
the Christmas holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. H.W. Carter 
707 W. Wall Street 
Iowa Park

Kathy Curry 
Sets Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers Curry 
of Lubbock, formerly of Ta
hoka, are announcing the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Kathy, 
to Bentley Gwyn III.

The couple will take wedding 
vows at 3:00 p.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 26, In Calvary Baptist
Church, 1921 8th Street, Lub. 
bock.

• Annual Income of the United 
Nations Children’ s Funtf Is less  

'than the amount spent on world 
arm am ents In two hours.

Legislative Budget Board staff 
memtiers added little tothe sea
son’ s cheer for legislators with 
their estimate that even a rlg- 
Idly.conservatlve 1972-73 Inid- 
gpt will require a *643.5 mil
lion tax bill.

l.awmakers, who report for 
the biennial session in January, 
must pass a $"!.4 million e- 
mergency finance measure to 
lead off a 20 per rent wel. 
are cut In April, the Budget 

Board warned. .4nd early ap
proval of a crmstltuiional a- 
mendment to raise the <S0 mil
lion welfare ceiling also wllltie 
necessary to avert eventual 
sharp reductions in aid to the 
needy.

Board stressed that its budget 
compilations allow for no new 
constitutional amendment to 
raise the $m0 million welfare 
construction funds for anv pur
pose (not even new colleges al- 
redv authorized) and no money 
lor state employee salary rais
es.

l.t. Gov. Ben Barnes called 
the situation a ’ ’ cris is .”

Senate leaders turned down a 
no-tax plan advanced by a Hous
ton group. This plan would 
freeze teacher salaries, raise 
college tuitions, abandon gen- 
eral revenue appropriations for 
farm-to-market roads, change 
school finance formulas and di
vert a portion of the perma
nent school fund to current 
spending. Such proposals, said 
Barnes, “ would get about two 
votes.”

Sharp growth In welfare rolls 
and long-range educational pro- 
grams alra^di  ̂ efujitod ar<( prl. 
mart reasons cited for therer. 
ord tax neeii.
BOUNDARY HIAKLNG SI T — 
Texas-Loiiisiana lioundar;. dis
pute will lie argued liefore Judge 
Robert Van Pelt in the U.S. 
Supreme Court In Houston on 
December 16.

Judge Van Pelt is a senior 
federal district judge for NV. 
braska.

Texas claims that midstream 
of the Sabine River, Sabine 
Lake and Sabine Pass were es- 
tabllshed In 1848 by Congress 
as the dividing line. Louisiana 
claims the entire river.

Millions in oil lease are at 
stake.
TEXAS FOURTH-Texas now is 
the fourth most-populous state 
In the liatón. New census fig- 
ures show 11,298,787 population 
which includes 102,057 Texans 
abroad.

California still Is No. I, 
with more than 20 million. New 
York remains second with 18.2 
million and Pennsylvanls third 
with nearly 11.9 million.

Texas barely nosed out il- 
llnols for fourth. Illinois’ head 
count is 11.184 million.
TURKEY PRICES HOLDING-- 
Price of the Christmas turkey 
In Texas will be about the 
same, or maybe even less than 
In 1969, Agriculture Commis. 
sloner John C. White figures.

A wire service story on Nov. 
ember 25 stated that prices of 
Thanksgiving turkeys over the 
nation were nine percent high- 
er this year, but White said this 
was not true in Texas.

\Milte based this statement 
on a survey of prices in lead
ing markets of San Antonio, 
Houston and Dallas,

.About 19 percent more tur. 
keys were produced In Texas 
this year than in 1969.
HEARING SET-A December 
21 public hearing will lie held

T-Bar Bridge

Four tables were In play at 
T-Bar Country Club Duplicate 
Bridge Monday night,December 
7th. Mrs. L.C. Haney and 
Mrs. Wtn.ston \A7iarton placed 
first, Mrs. Roy LeMond and 
Mrs. Auda Norman were sec- 
ond, and Mrs, Clint Walker and 
Mrs. N.B. Hancock were third.

The next game will be held 
on Tliesday night, December 
15th and will he the Christmas 
party. No games will be held 
after the I5th and until after 
January 1st.

i

In the McAllen civic- center 
on proposed piece rate- for hand 
harvesting of agricultural com
modities.

Rate system iin'ler the st.ite 
Minimum Wage Law-, will be 
based on average worker pro
ductivity by coninicidity and will 
tiecom efiectlve on I ebruary 1.

-A comprehensive statewide 
field study ol actual worker 
prodiictlvitiv has l>een under 
w-av since .Septemtier, 1969, 
Proposed rates will t>e recom 
mended at the I>-cmel)er hear
ing for harvesting citrus fruit 
and all Texas vegetables,

A later hearint? will take up 
piece rates for harvesting pie- 
cans, blacklierries ancl cotton, 
plus a few- fruís ancl vegeta
bles produced In Iimitect quan. 
titles.

Piece rates apiply to piece, 
work harvesters who are not 
covered under the federal min. 
ImuHi wa-.’ e stafute.
COURTS SPI AK - Rever-.ing 
itself, the State Supreme Ccjurt 
upihelil a $10,000 lil)el pudge, 
meni against a Denton pxiMish. 
tng companv a« the result of 
an erroneous repxirt which the 
Court said was not privileged). 
Story repwiriedh statf»d that a 
IcKa! develnpier was bankruprt. 
In an earlier opinion, the High 
Court, I ■ a 5 to 4 vote, had 
held for the newspiapier pniblish- 
er, Newspapier h.ad -quoted a 
statement made at a city coun- 
ell meeting but through over
sight did not sav who made the 
statement.

In cyher cases the HlghCouit 
Set arguments for January 

ĉ ycer tv Vse-igí^-rpl
oAÍitfíth'of' vfés-í T a$  ̂ aá
.Austin suburb. 1

Upheld a lower court decisioif 
Invalidating a ComoncheCounty 
local option election to piermit 
liquor siae.

Affirmed the right of a Fort 
Worth school district to pre
vent students from lielonging to 
secret clubs.

Court of Criminal Appieals, 
In Smith and Tarrant Countv 
cases, found that a 1969 leg
islative act wipjed out part of 
the state law- against ex-con
victs carrvme concealc-d wea
pons.
AG OPINIONS -- Federal navi- 
gallon powers under the com 
merce clause of the U..S. Con
stitution are superior to state 

Ipjowers or rights where the wa
ters involved form a piart of 
navigable waters of the U.S., 
says Atty. Gen. Crawford Mar- 
tin.

Same applies, Martin said, 
where alteration of the flow 
of non-navigable tributaries 
thereof would afleci navigable 
waters. He further held that: 
federal authorization of a Tex. 
as water project preempts a 
stateproiect on the same river 
site unless federal consent Is 
obtained by law; federal govern
ment can retard. Impound and 
use waters behind government 
dams in Texas If use is rea- 
sonabbly related to powers un
der the commerce clause, and 
suits over federal projects 
could t<e removed to a federal 
district court.

In other recent f>plnlons, Mar- 
tin concluded that:

1 aw prohibiting deer hunting 
with artificial lights was not 
rep>ealed in Smith Countv hythe 
Uniform Wildlife Regulatory 
.Act,

Maximum salarv for Orange 
Countv Court at Law Judges Is 
$6,600 a vear.
APPOINTMFSTS -  Governor 
Preston Smith has recommend, 
•d Col. Melvin N. Glantz of 
Plalnvlew to succeed the late 
Col. Morris Schwartz as State 
selective Director.

Bvron Tunnell will serve a.s 
chairman of the State Railroad 
Commission for 1971-72’

Smith nameil Bvron 1 . Mc
Clellan of Gatesvtlle '-2nd dls. 
trlct Judge to succeed Judge 
Truman Roberts who will move 
to the Court of Criminal Ap>- 
peaLs.

Leslie B. Vance of CUlton 
will succeed McClellan as 32nd 
district attorney,

Roy Barrera of San .Antonio, 
Al Henry of Houston and Dr. 
Herman WIdgodsky of San .An
tonio have t>een named to the 
Board of Trustees of Texas 
Educational Foundation Inc.

1)
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W E
r e s e r v e

rH E  RIGHT TO 
tJ M lT  q u a n t it ie s

CHECK ODD 

DISCOUNT 

PRICES

f RESH GRADED BROAD b REASTED

FRYERS WHOLE
POUND

CUT UP P AN  R EA D Y

c
BABY BEEF

L I V E R

VO LI

LB.

EATMORE BREADED

V EA L STEAKS
G R O T  )N R A O t O  P O H T l - ’ N &

CATFISH -  69c
-  SHURFRESH

B A C O N S TEA K
» ¿ P iO T O N  r* A D k  D ' O K T I O N S

PERCH 59c BACON ▼ TRAY V  
• PACK M B  M

u s o .  Q Q c
CHOICE 
SW ISS, LB.

STEAK
USDA 
CHOICE 
RIB, LB. 79

S H U K F I N t .  F H O ¿ t N

G R E E N  P EA S 2 49c G A R D EN  FRESH P R O D U C E

S H U K F I N E  FR O Z f e . N G O L . O & N  W . K «

C O R N 2 ::: 39 C
S M U H F I N E  F R O Z E N  C H O P P E D  O R  U E A F

S P I N A C H 2 “ 39c
E LLIS  BEEF

T A M A LES NO 2 , jz
SIZE
CAN

c
SHURFINE LONG GRAIN

2 LB. 
PKG.

c NABISCO VANILLA

WAFFERS 12 0 2 .
PKG.

c

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
POUND

MARYLAND SW EET

YAM S LB.

CALIFORNIA CHOICE

ORANGES
POUND '■lit, mu«

the friendliest stere in town lurraior
C. he the 
>. ;Gwen

H E A L T H  & B E A U T Y  AIDS
SU PERFITTING  AND COMFORT PANTY

HOSE 7-  99 '
WCX)DBURY LANOLIN OR EXTRA DRY

LOTION /  REG. 69C V  J  
VALUE J  1

A N TISEP TIC  K ILLS GERMS

LISTERINE 20 02 . 
REG. 1.59

19
SHURFINE
ASPIRIN

3(iti

;|| TABLETS f,i

3 - '  ^

c
5 GR.
100 CT. BOTTLE

ZEE PAPER

TO W ELS
JUMBO J  ■  
ROLLS * I

ROSEDALE

Green Peas CAN 17c
E LLIS

Vienna Sausage 5 i $1
FIRESIDE

Marshmellows 2 "" 25c

raUowlni! I

E L L IS  PRODUCTS MIX OR MATCH

Tentatlv 
■•i' Tahok 
tree bar 

t'e made 
sinlzatlo 
'tors M' 
Exact d 

‘dements 
" speaker 
■Is, pres 
The C. 0 
’ thanks t 
: "irlnp 
*n town; 
' "t stor 
Wells, 

irrell M 
ftnees Ch

300
CANS

GreatNorthernBeans 
Baby Lima Beans 
Pinto Beans 
Chili Beans 
Kidney Beans 
Large Lima Beans

300
CANS

300
CANS

NU LEMON LIQUID tsu t t u t  a  r  «ju»u  iMrttj

D ET ER G EN T  4 9 ' B R EA D
32 0 2 . BOTTLE FOOD KING

l a r f «

L o f l w t f
c


